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I�BTITUTR OPRNING. TO CALL RLECTION With The Churches
Eld A W Patterson returned
Mondny [tom 0 ten days evaugeli
cal tour In Bulloch and Tattnall
couuues While at L\ ons last Sat
urday he assisted III the Institution
of a congregation to "Inch 61 e
members "ere added by baptism
Sunday Eld Cribbs IS pastor 01
the new church
Beaan Fall Term Mondav With So Recommended by Mass Meet
The boys' band of the Georg,. In
duatrlal Home Macon wIll gIve a con
cert at Statesboro at the Auritlonul1l for
the bellefit of their Home Tuesday Sept
last week the movement to call an
26th
bls band IS acknowledged to be the
Itn..t boys band ttl the South The
boys have glven concerts throughout
GeorgIa Alabama and Flonds und h8\ e
captured the people every" llOr" they
have gone They never fall tQ please
their hearers and to evoke enthUSIastIc
applause
The. band 15 under the dm�chol1 of
Prof H Goodtng and tbe splendid way
which he has the members trallled
Tpeak' much for htsabthty as a mustClOn
Itver)body sbould attend the concert
�who attend will be Itlghlyenter
tallied and be.ldes tbey Will be helptng
a
people Will have tnne to find out
�y cau.. a. the e
.ttre proceed, go the truth as to a number of foohsh
to'!!.ard the .upport of the HOOle
The
HOiste baa no endoWDIent no money
and ndlculous fakes that have been
ahead, DO ltate or denODlinational
aid put mto circulation thl earl) 111
but It depl!Ddel1t solely upon voluntary the campaign If the election IS
c:IIarit)' and th boys band Don
t mtss ordered we can only hope that the
� them dirty
work wDlch has heretofore
"u. o(;..sJIIiUIoa Ia SO ",,"ta for at�ende&
such contests Will not be
��_l1'tordiUdnu Ti(keta resorted to InIlf�lI'lEIaIII41."at.oae'. _ Monl/or _��__.,........._...
Appropriate Ce(emony
I'he Institute opened Monday
wltb a goodly number of patrons
and slightly up" ard of 175 pupils
present
Men women boys girls and
teachers seemed to be III the great
est glee and 1l01111ng but a pes
smnst could see an) thing bnt great
hopes and bright prospects for an
epoch marking school) ear
Among those \I ho delivered ap
propnate speeches "ere Mayor G
S johnston who still sees a way
for the public school S) stem In this
City M r R Lee Moore II ho
talked of the ruearuug use and
necessity of all education making
all open confession that the public
had not done Its full duty tow ard
the school the new principal Prof
G B Franklin who showed In"
determination to carry out h" part
of the program as pnnclpal rela
tlve to tbe city school HOll J A
Brannen "ho touched up the
te lehers a little and IlIcldcntally
the pubhshers of modern text
books "hlch cOllie shol t as he
thmks of the old hne of books
and Mr W C Parker
CI erythlllg hopeful for
date schotll
The spmt malllfested at the
opetllng of school seems to Indicate
that the school IS gOIng through a
cnsls and \\111 result III a much
better S) stem of edllcatlon In our
undst
All the teachers were not present
but all pupils were assured that
ample prOVISion would be made III
due tlllle and patrons "ould find
places and teachers III the school
for their children
The pubhc Will find tillS the best
time 111 the history of the school to
stand by It and show their lo} alty
that there IS strength III ulllty and
power 111 harmony
"ho sees
an up to
county
Prof 3eck111ger s resignation II as
to enable hl1l1 to accept a posItion
10 the public school at Dubhn
where he has already gone
Of him the Duhllll CourIer DIS
po.k/t says
Prof Seckl1lger IS one of the
best known school teachers 111
Gl:Orgla For several years he has
taught ID Guyton alld Statesboro
aad hiS record IS olle to be proud
of The Dubhn schools are fortll
nate In being able to secure hiS
serviceS HIS salary II III be $900
a year and he Will be here for
work 011 Monday Sept 18
OJlPHAN BOYS' BAND
Will Give Concert at Statesboro
Sept 26th
ing at Court House
1 he board of tru tess of the
Statesboro Institute hal e been asked
to call on the Cit) council for all
election on the question of a local
school Sl stem This "as the unnm
UlOUS voice of the mass meeung held
at the court house Monda) night
at \\ hicl were present 1110re than a
hundred voters and tax payers
So far as show n by the VOice of
those present the people are almost
unauuuous for a school system to
be supported bi local taxation
Instructive talks" ere made
Commissioner Brannen and Messrs
Ho\\ell Cone and A M Deal ex
plalning the prot ISIOIIS of the new
McMichael school law which IS
being adopt. d all 01 er the state
and those of Statesboro s amended
charter Under the Me Michael
law a county may adopt the S) stem
of local taxation as a \\ hole or by
dlstncts In the event the entire
county adopts It a tax of lb 011 the
$1 000 may be leI led on all propert)
and used by the county school
board but In an) county 1\ here all
ItIcorporated tOIVn has a school
svstem In operation SIlCIJ. to\\ 11
.hall be IIldependent of the count)
board and shall retain the manage
ment and sllpport of Its own school·
Statesboro s local school la\\ pro
I Ides for a tax of $2 50 per $1 000
Tins It IS said \\ 111 afford a frce
school S) stem mile months In the
) ear
Stlrrmg talks as to the benefits 01
a pubhc school syste u were made
by Mayor Johnston R Lee Moore
L G Lucas J W Wilson J G
Blitch and others and unless sOllie
unforeseen contlllgency anses when
the election IS held lInder the <;.811
of the mayor and counCil the system
of local taxation Will \\ 111 over
whelml1lgly
1 he revival services at the Meth
odist church are stili III progress
with a probality of their contrnumg
throughout the week MISS Emma
Tucker who has been In charge of
the meeting nenrly two weeks IS a
1\ oman of \\ onderful spiritual
power and her readings 011 various
lines are bearing fruit In awakening
the church members to a sense of
their dnty
Lost Sunday "as the regular
preaching day at the Primitiv e
Baptist church and a large congre
gnnon was out to hear the pastor
Eld Stubbs "ho has been off on
evpngehcal I\ork for several wteks
Strlcldand RacldeT.
The 1I1arnagp of Mr� �
PROF SBCKINGBR IlBSIGNBD JI"C'rttr Found at Walterboro, Stnckland and MIss· May Ral:kley
S C, and Broulrht ;Back occurred at the home of the bhde s
... Beea luccce4e4 la tJae Inlti·
tate "T Prof. JI'�aaIJ1la. Shenff Kendnck returned
Sun father Mr J P Rackley at
..---
Prof 'rI D �klDger for the day
from Walterboro S C haVing Captolo last Wedbesday eve�, ��
"'I'�� III custody JIIII Carter wlInted for 80 clock Rev H J Ame.t olli
�t three years pnn�lp!l1 of the I
Stltesboro IlIstituter and re elected the murder
of hiS Wife near Portal
about three weeks ago The attendahts
were Mr Alliert
for the fall telm tendered hiS Rackle. and MISS Mattie SC-"ck
F d d h Immedldely after the
lIIurder. [n
resignation n ay an t e trus Carter escaped A $Ioo-reward land and Mr Mitchel Rigdon andtees have elected 111 hiS place Prof MISS Anna Rackley
G B F kl h
was offered for IllS capture \'11thran III W 0 was to be
the result that he was traced to hiS Mr Stnckland IS a well known
associated With him III the \'Iork and popular 'oung teacher 1ft thiSold home at Walterhoro and tllere J
School opened Monday mornlllg held for tht shenff HIS tnal \'1111 county and he and hiS charnung
With a good attendance and IS occur at the October term of supe
bnde are no\\ recelvIDg the con
progresslllg smoothly under the nor cou�t graWlatlons
of their fnends at their
management of Prof Franklin
hOllle three 1I11les north of town
who has had couslderable expen
At His Old Home
ence III the school r00111 111 Bulloch The" rlter recently spent
three days
at hiS old home 111 the Bhtchton vtClIl1t)
after nn (lb�elH::e of twenty t\\O ye lni
I fished and hunted over the old
grounds and 111 the fishtng holes III
mack creek below BurnSide S bridge
where Brother Dean and myself fished
and romped to our bo) hood days
With my brotber III law Jacob Futch
and hiS 80ns who paul me all the otten
tlon that heart could WIsb We dldn t do
much gathenng 111 of tbe feathered and
hairy tnbes but tbe finny tnbe we
caught m abundance Our last day 8
fish Thursdny we caugbt about forty
pound. of trout amoung which we angled
one that tipped the beam at ten pounds
I clo tblnk that those three days are days
that Will long be rememberecl by me A
lot of the groun'd gone over and fish1llg
holes fished In I recognized as If I only
bad left them on yesterday willie otber
places I could not recogUl2.e
I found the people all dOing Wtn and
ID fact a big IUlprovement since 1 left
(rom there JNO G NHWMAN
Rev S W Du Bose has tendered
hiS reSignation as pastor of the
Presb) tenon church here and" 111
lea\e the first of Odol)er for Jones
boro near Atlanta where he has
been called to ,en e three churches
Just what arrangements IllS congre
gatlon "Ill make for a suc�essor
here has not been deCided
At the Opera House
15 the title
plu) \ Inch Will pI I) at the opera house
one IIIght ThurSlln) Sept 14th Th 5 15
R fO if g fOfce comed) 111 three acts nl 1
full of lIfe frolll start to fimsh H gh
class specl,llles \\ 111 be ltltroduce 1 be
tween the acts COl 51St ng of stng ng
dnnclIIg And tilt �ncnl Resened' seats
"Ill be on Ii ,Ie 111 ud\ lUee at the usual
place If you \\ lilt to laugh come out
ThiS pia) IS billed under the manage
U1Cllt of the Dlx1e Theatrical Exchange
of Atlanta and IS tbe first tbey have ever
sent to tillS place In It sometbinlligood
ulay be expected
XURDBaaR ARRBSTRD
�J,dtanj Itt':­
$5,000 ��N�,.D���!taken on tu tion BEST
Md choapest on earth Don t de!aY Wr e to day
GIOIOIA ALABAMA BUSINESS COLLEGE !If
A Court House Scramble
As Indicated III these colllmns
WITH OUR NRIGHBO�B
Jenkins and Toomba Have a Great
Many Candidates
Our two new neighbors Jenkins
and I'oombs counties formed by
the late legislature are having
warm political times With their
pruuanes on I) a few weeks off
there IS no scarcity of candidates
for the vanous count) offices
In Jenkins county the) are an
nounced as follow s
For Shertff-J J
S Jackson
For Treasurer-s-Drewry Reeves
W H Brunson W J Aarons
For Clerk-R L Lewis H
JOlles
For Tax Collector-W M
5011 N 8 Wallace H J
For Tax Receiver=-A S New
tou G W Belcher
For Ordiuary=-C W Sharpe
E tambert 13 F Lallier
For Coroner=-S B Hargrave
Toombs coullty comes \llth n111e
teen alread) annoullced alld others
to be lIeard from
For Treasurer-T J Wilkes
W 1 Mayo F A Thompson
Elijah Hughes
For Ordillary-J H Chfton S
P Smith JOSiah Odom
FOl Shenff-C W Culpepper
H H Sharp R F Scarboro
Clerk-D T Glbhs
THE F'IRST NATIONAL BANK
OF STATESBORO, GA.
ORGANIZED DEC I 19"1
Capital Sto..:k $::a8,OOO.OO
Prompt atteutiou giveu to all
Banking Business
RAil ORO SIMMONS
JAMES BRUSHING
M G BRANNEN
H T JONES
W W WIllIAMS
BROOKS SIMMONS
Time Deposits Solicited ou \\ hich
Interest Will be paid
,S C GRoovlIR
Cashier
•
BANK OF' STATESBORO
STATESBORO, GA.
ORCANIZHD 18c}4
!
CAPITAL AND SURPLUS '9000000
DIRECTORS
J L Colen II
B 1 0 ttlll1d
w C Parker
J V OIhlT
A I' lcher
L Mnlthe\\s
ALL BANKING BUSI�ESS GIVEN BEST ATTENTtON
�I
I have opened a \\ell eq\l_i.p� 1
ped shoe and hal ness mak11lg
und I epau shop 11l the Ol!tff
Block, I ear of the hal b�r shop,
und am plepated to do filst
class \Iork 11l that !tne atrea
souable prices
G1\e me )om lepalr work
and try a set of ill) harness,
superior to factory goods
Harness OIled and cleaned
for $1 25
MIT'?T'1���. 0;)
'Shoe and
Harness
Making and
Repairing.
Coronel-E M Good 1\1 II
Co\\art
For fax Recel\ er-R J Partlll
R A Higgs
For 1ax Collector-J M Deas
o N Sharpe J R COllllIS Jr
Saffold Is Candtdate
SWAINSBORO Ga Sept 8-
Hon H Saffold a memher of the
lo\\er house from thiS (Emanuel)
county has announced IllS candl
dacy for Judge of the nllddle circuit
to oppose Judge B T Rawhngs
the IDcumbent He made a bnl
hant record 111 the general assemhly
thiS year and hiS stanchng as a law
yer IS well knowu throughout the
state
�
'.
I "n J. O.
�IFF
BLOCK
r:
---.----..-'--,
,
I
Buggy and Wagon
IFactory in Statesboro.
I
Perhaps few people ",ahze that In St.teaboro there 19 a BuglQ and
Wagon Pactory that turns out vehicle. equal In appearance and 8upenor In
workUlanshlp to any brought here from abroad Such 19 the case however
The Statesboro BulV and Wagon Co.
liS
equlpP!'d for 40mg blgh class work and has already bUilt for particular
customers a number of Buggtes that cannot be'l'i!mUefJ. and are rarely ever
equaled fpr workmanship
Overhauling Buggies and Wagons IS our SpeCialty
I St:t�;'�fo:;��;:��."
,u. "."
I S L GUPTON
.-,-----------,-------
iUlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll!i
=
Take Care of i
Your Eyes.1 WANTED!
Does It pay you to nsl. your Every Man Woman and ChIld In The South
eyes for a few dollars) It Will to open a Savmgs Account Wltb tb" Company DepoSits by Dlall may be ,
I be a dear savlllg to you Our mAde With as mucb ease and safety a. at hOOle
II! firm IS the oldest and most re DepoSito of " 00 and upwards received and 3 per cent Interest com
i!i liable III Savannah When pounded quarterly
.. allowed When an account reach.s'3 00 a hand90me
Ii
Home Savmgs Bank Will be loaned the depoSitor Wnte for fullinforma
• you consult us } ou are not !ton and blanks to open an account
i deahng With strangers and iii SAV.· .. NNAH TIlTTST COMP'''NY51 therefore no nsk Our lenses;; .l1 VI .l1
I are the finest that skilled la i CAPItAL STOCK �5°O 000 UNDIVIDKD PROFITS m 695 46
it bor can produce Our frames iii
W", W MACKALL P��d�t DAVIS Se���dGTr��sLDWIN Vice PreSident
I ate
the best that money can I $AVANNAH TRUST IIUILDlNC SAVANNAH GlIORGIA
buy ana can be recog111zed at i �)l:.:�®1!:tl:8:II:Jl)l0!:l®B:8:8:II:s:eCIQ®iIl(8:li:8:ii�
a glance by the perfect way iii """"""'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''';;';'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''
I they fit the face We =
I guarantee
satisfaction to all j
I M SCHWAB'S SON, I
a The OptlolaI1. 5
= =
:: DULt. AND STATa STS 5
� SAVANNAH GEORGIA �
iiitllllllllltlllllllllllllllllllllllltllllllllllllllllllllllllli
DRAGGING
down plln! are a symptom of the most senous trouble which
can attack a woman, VIZ failing of the womb With thiS
generallr.' come Irregular, painful, scanty or profuse periods'wastefu, weakening drainS, dreadful backache headache'
nervousness, diZZiness, Irritability, bred feeling,' Inablhty t�
walk, loss of appetite, color and beauty The cure IS
.......................................................
Ir��;*�;*�*�;*�*�**;;�;*�;*:
I (INCORPORATED) If Man u factu rers of and Dealers 1Ili All kIUds of Machlllery f
!
Iron and Brass FOlllldIUg a SpeCIalty :j;
ILIsted MachlllelY, Saws, BOIlers, Engmes, WOOd!\IOrh111g Machmery, etc, sold at onglllal factorypnces WIth factory dtscounts off
We drill Alteslan Wells III any locality i
All \Iork guaranteed i
election 011 the question of remov
11Ig the court house frolll Mt Vernon
to Alley has lIlatenaltzed On Mon
day la,t the petitions that had been
Circulated by parties adlocatlng
rellloval were filed IIlth Judge Mc
Arthur ordinary and he has the
Illatter under couslderatlon at tl1l8
tlllle An electIOn \\111 be called If
Judge McArthur finds that the re
qUlred number of signatures of
bona fide poll tax payers has been
secnred In the meautlllle the
WINE
OF CARDUI
THE FEMALE RECULATOR,
that marvelous, curabve extract, or natural wine of herbs
which exerts such a wonderful, strengthemng Influence o�
all female organs Cardul reheves pain, regulates the
menses, stops drainS and stimulates the womb muscles to
pull the womb up IIIto place
It IS a sure and permanent cure for all female complaints
W. J. CARTER, MANAGER, ( i
DUBLIN, GA. i
•...................�: � .
•• • • I • • • • I , • I • • ••• , •••••••• ''\-ro' , , •••• ! ••� , • � ••• , , •••
"I SUFFERED AWFUL PAIN
I. na1 W'ODlb Mid onrie. WritNKaoliU BaD, 0' W.b••r Oro,...
lira
0100 ID at rt,bl ..,4 ton lid...�:a
r" "GeM WIN 'feq paillhal U4
:t'"� · :':"...=:......,�.�.� JIII 41" 1IItil.O_�... ba4t·.,I10...."
BULLOCH 1"'IMES.
--------
EStABLISHED I, No 27 STATESBORO GEORG fA, WEDNESDAY, St:PfEMBER 20 T905 ONE DOLLAR
COTTON SEED MEAL
TWO YRARS FOR A KISBSTAGGER NOT A DRUNK A LIBERAL CONTRIBUTIONCUT OUT "BITTERS"
Booker Washlngtonlsm Don t Go New York Life Gave $48 702 to
In Baltimore
Decision by Connecticut Jurist on
What Constiutes Intoxication
GHORGLA EX.PHRIl\IENT
STATION}BXPI:(R[MHNT GASeptember 7 19'"
MR J W OIl lP Preslde1lt
Statesboro Ga
Ny Deal S" I have yours of the 6th
enclOSing chpp1l1g from }our local paper
1lt regard to cottOIl seed meAl You ask
whether I agree With the tleas advanced
111 the chpplllg In reply J beg to s \)
that r conSider the artIcle IS wrong from
beglUU1l1g to enrl I send you copy of
Press Bulletin No 24 Issued III October
r895 (ten years ago) lit wh leh YOIl "Ill
find a marked article In regurd to the
comparatl\e ft!rtlhzer value of cotton
seed meal aud cotton seed III wInch you
"Ill see that I bave stattd that 800 Ibs
Republican Campaign
NI \\ Yow" Sept 15 -George
\IV Perkins member of the finn of
J P Morgan & Co and first I Ice
presrdent of the New York Life
Insurance Comp In) II as tile star
\\ itness at today s session of the
special I egisl til e COmmittee prob
tt1g life Insurance companies meth
Passengers
ods and his testunony was replete NI IV YORK Sept 14 -That R.
with rev elations In finance as applied H Boyd president of Penns) Ivanl..
b) Insurance com panels SRI IIIgs Bapk of Nashville Tenn.,
The climax of the day came h 10 purchased 111 this city four
when Mr Perkins 1I0S asked con large automobiles for use on a new
cernlng an entry of $4 702 I� a street 3utomoblle hne for negrOd
ledger marl ed ordered paid b) In that Cit) was announced to day.
the preSident Mr Randolph The Ichlcles are to be used by
the treasurer of the New York the Union rransport Corn"auyof
tlfe Insurance Company \\ ho hod Nashlille rhe Rev C N Par­
been on the stand earlier In the day rt� I of Lomsville K)
had been sharply questIOned as stockholder In the
to the pill pOI t of thiS entry bt t said
he was unable to explalll It He 1\ 10\\ granting-
t'�ought no one but the preSident the street railway
colt!tl pohce to remOl e passenger.
Iltstructlolt to collectors 01 Internal MI Perkins frankly stated It \\ os from any seat In the car and to or·
sa) s that \\0 being about ten hours opal t n contrtbntlon to the Natlolml rest II hoe'er refuses l\aS passed
number of compounds on 1 he) both "ere over eight) ) ears Repubhcan Campaign Comnllttee seleral months ago It IS \\orded
market gOlllg under the Itame of f age altd their death. "ere the and had been patd to Cornehus N to appl) hoth to the blacks and to
mediCines that are composed clnef suit of heart fallule lesultlllg Bhss He said the 1\ Illte. but It IS really directed
I) 01 distIlled Splrtts '\ltholtt tile TillS pa) meltt 1\ as made after oltl) against the blocks and slDee
adeht on of drugs or Illedlclnes til Bequest to Negro Annulled lei) careflll dehberatlon It must
It \1 as passed several negroes have
suffiCient quantities to change tbe
"MACON Ga Sept IS -Ordl
Itot be conSidered an ordllta been arrested for retuslllg to obey
character of the" hlskey ry contnbutlolt to the cam the conductors As a result the
\"1 I d b hory Charle, M WJ!ey deCided to'v 11 e no statell1eltt IS mo e y I)alglt fund It" as I)old re�elpts ttl fares have fallen off
tl tid day, It IS against pubhc pohcy toIe coml1llSSloner as 0 tie me I
allow John L Boardman s 1\111 to
because we felt the assets ot the $5000 a week Since the law wall
that 1\111 be affected
t d I b ,. I
New York Life Insltrance Coml)any passed The negroes Immediately
IS bellel ed that severaf ... Inasmuc I as It equeat IS a organized a co npauy of their own,
t d I I I d d tlOlI of hiS estate to Margaret
would be Jeopardized by a Demo
prom men an 111( I Y a I ertlsf cratlc success and belil:an by ustllg wagous They
d II b ff t d b th ston a negro "omall Heme ICIlles II I e a ec eye found that the' owned among
d I I the moral effect IS hod and the
J
ecmon n some Instances t Ie TO FIGHT SPINNERB themselves seventy vehicles which
ferllhZlng purposes
mediCines ha\e beell !oulld to ence exerCised by the negro they could use for the purpose
COlltaln as 111gl1 as 5 P t f
ndueand domonstrated mental "'ls8i.llppian Sayl They Have
ton seed IS all thnt the ollntlll takes out 4
er cen 0 • ... Tbe enterpnse has prospered,
of It and the OllIS of no value whatever alcohol and there arc many on the Robbed us for Forty Years and yesterday I \'lent With Mr
as a fertlltler as It does not conta n any market It IS said that con tam 25 MIlRlDlAN MISS Sept 16 __ Boyd to purchase four large steam
plant food In 18cJ4 I perforuted an per cent alcohol Theile medl'
expenment With a view to comp trlng cmes are said to Inve Immense salea
Jap OfticialB Bteal John A Batley preSident of the automohlles which '11111 be rUn ita
tbe reoults from tbe apphcatlon of a gnen m prohibition commUlllties fig\lr 7 pili-In Lauderdale County Brancn of the plaCe of cars T�e pu of-
amount of cotton ...a meal and the collected ID Massachusetts rea!ll1 has been made pubhc MlsaillSIPP' Cotton Growera' A88GCIi- ..JI',4Q"�""!IIti
hull, that came from tbat much uteal shOWing It IS SBld that one much that tbree naval paymasters have atlon has declared m an Interview Nashvtlle equal ,It
"Ith an eqUIvalent quanttty of cotton apdervCeerltIltSae!e coof1l1�llulsnkdeyWlthhada beelllghn enI�7.zled $165 000 of GOI ennent that the cotton plallters of the whites as passengers It Is notsl-ed that IS to sa) With that quantity of ,.. ....
cotlon seed whlcll "ould give the same bought to the extent of 300 000 funds
SOllth are prepanng for a bitter purpose
to exclude the whites, a"
amount of cotton seed hulls allct meal In one ) ear m prolllbltlOIl commu The announcement has been war With the manufacturers
as automobiles a,te somethIDg of ..
Of course I added t.. each enough ACid Dltles of one New England State calml) received by the public hut espeCially the foreign splllners who novelty
III Nashvtlle we expect
Phosphate and Potash tomnke'l.!.alanced =============== tbe knowledge tbat the commiSSion held their convention 111 Liverpool
that the willtes Will patrulllze onr
fertlltzer The experunent "as perform of Itve steam and nothtng IS lost of them of the cr me extended 01 er the recently and set the pnce on South company
ed on corn and the result showed that that [ am 0\\ are of and the proof of their -------
the plots fertilIzed \\Ith the colton seed cant Ilued \alue as Ii fertJhzer IS the use pertod
of a )ear \\lthollt discovery ern cotton which they agreed to
meal "Ith Ami Phosphate md PotlSh that IS constantly made of them for may cause a fel!tllg of distrust stand b)
I
produced a Yield' at the rite of 3072 fert I zmg purposes and IIneaSllless to\\ ards the lIal al These lorelgners Said Presl
hu.helsof shelled corn per ncre "h Ie 4th Hulls are "orlh from f,8 00 to adnllstrallon and funllsh a lIeapon dent Balle) hale IIl\aded our
lhe plot on wh ch colton seed "th Ihe $1000 per ton for feedmg and probably to the I)olltlcal parties tbat are cOllnt) for the I)ast forty years or
an annual fifty nil Ilion dollars to the
same qual t cs of Ac d Phosph Ite nd w 11 be \\orth e\cu 11101 e the com ng
I otnsh as thnt sed "Ith tbe nell "as ,mter They are wortb only from f350 0pposlllg the Go�ermellt
11I0re and robbed liS of what IS and
Ipplled produced 2986 hUlhels 1 Ylsh to $4 00 per ton for fertlhl.lng pnrpo,., Nan Patterson Remarries
Justly was our Oil 11 1 htl! they gOl ernment for years
I could send you a copy of the l Illetm fherefore t IS perfectly cle lr tb It a have combmed now to keep down
conta lllng tit It expenment f mner callnot alTord to use even tlte bulls \IVASHINGTON Sept 17 -MISS the pnce of cotton IS destncted In
not one m Iheoffice c1 rectly as a fertlltler "hen they are Nan Patterson "ho \\as tWice med dall) cotton letters from England
I Will take up the article quoted froUi worth so much forfood fhlsIS espectal III New York for the murder of but that \\111 not deter us 111 tbe
) our paper III detoll Iy true 111 conSideration of the fact that
1st Cotton Seed are not worth $2000 he can g1\e the manure froUl the lUll,to
Cae<ar Young tbe well kno\vn step we have deCided UPOIl Willie
per ton for fertlltztng purposes but are the SOil and get more benefit the first
bookmaker "as remarned at noon the bankers and merchants Will be
\\ortll not exceechng fl' 00 per tou , }ear than be posslhly could from the vesterda) to her ig,rmer hushand greatly benefited by the II cent b k
2nd Th. statement That tbe man hulls themselves Leon G Martl11 "rhe ceremon) cotton mill mum at \\ hlch the
nothmg ("OID1ng ac
who sells the cotton seed off tbe SOil that In general I may say tltat tbe rate of h 1 f d b I R
now Augusta gets hack very little
produce, him a ltVtng IS robbmg that exchange which tbe nnlls can afford to
w IC 1 II as per orme y t e ev staple Will be held the small farmer of ItS sbate of the taxes paid for
SOil of Its ,ery hfe IS not true If the adopt when deahng wltb fanners Will be
George F Dudley of St Stephen sWill el entually reap the greatest
E I I I d h
the support of the federal pension·
farmer Will return to the SOil the meal controlled alDlost entirely by the pnce plscopa
C lurC 1 occure at t e beuefit from It
and hulls "Inch belong to the seed or titat they can get for tlte 011 The lllgh Pattersons home alld was wltuessed
ers but the state of Georgia does,
the manure from cattle fed au tlte meal or the pnce of
Olt tlte utore ltberal an I b b f t1 f I d Cotton Seed Wanted
most espeCially through the medium
exchange can be offered the farmer by
on y y Diem ers 0 Ie ami y an
and hull, the Oil man On the whole I tlnnk It a few Intimate fn�lIds The I am again III the market for the
of the old soldiers colony at Fltz-
3r I It IS a nt ,take to SIlY that the bad pracltce to use cotlon see t directly couple left III the afternoon for purchase of cotton seed and Will gerald
all nlllls rUIl the seed through 1 proceS9 is a fertthl.cr As alre ldy stated 800 The Knox\ tIle Journal whose
"Inch burns oul the plant fooel lit lhs of meal "Ill give Jnst as good
results New York where they ,,111 reSide pay the highest market pnce In
one year" Ith another a, a ton of seed and Mr Martlll I f did I
edItor" as forlllerly cOllnected With
them On t Ie contrary the fel bl1Z 19 So f lr as the amount or vegetable matter
cas 1 or see prompt y upon e 1\
,alue of the cotton seed meal IS not In tn a ton of seed .. concerned It IS too "ere divorced three years ago ery to your Ilea rest railroad station
the pellslon bureau presents a
tbe least InJnred by any nnll process No small to cut any figure ttl the tesult Be sure to see or \\ nte me before
formidable array of figures show·
Ingher beat IS apphed to tbeut than that
* * * Cost of Rawhngs Trial IlIg tbat the Idea IS an enormOUS one
Very truly yours you
sell ) our seed
R J REDDING
VALDOSTA Ga Sept 16 -The J G WILLIAMS Accordlllg
to these figures there
county COlllmlSSloners have fixed Register Ga
was for the fiscal year endmg June,
the tax rate at $5 10011 the $1 000 1904 the sum of $26035377 paid
against 'ii9 70 last year It was Carload of Ants to pen.lOlIers
111 the sonthern states.
expected that the rate would he AUGUS [A Ga Sept 14 -A Illeluding over $7000 000 for Mls-
Teduced to $4 10 which IS the 10\\ \\ hole carload of ants passed through SOUri Pensions for Kentucky are
est In 05 )ears but the cost of the Augusta hst nIght ell route to paid from LoulslIlle and those 111
Ra�1 lings tnal made It necessary to New Orleans Virginia West Vlrgnllo and M I Y
raise an extla $J 000 The ants "ereof the Gautemalan laud from WasllIlIgtoll but all the
The cost of that case up to the lanet) and are Intended to fight other states are pOld from Knox
preseut IS JU t about those figures the boll weeVil 111 T OtUSIalla and Ville 1 heJol1I /at tells us that last
1 he stenographers fees alone fexas terrttory fhe allts \\ere ) ear Tenllessee pelblollers recel\ed
amounted to $990 the record being all enclosedltl glass tubes and IHre $0 81J 000 AlaL.ama 1P,8J 000,
one of the longest eler taken In a apparently lery much ahve and Arkansas $1 691 000 Flonda$553
cnnllllal case 111 the state It con ready to de,our auythll1g-ln fact 000 Georgi I $J30 000 Loulslaua
SIStS of over one thousand pages In some cases they had devoured $S81 000 MISSISSIppI $656000,
or about 400 000 words each other They are belllg kept North Caroll11a $066000 Texas
=""""""""""""=""""""""""""""""""",,,,=1 a tnfie hungry so that they \\111 be $1233000 all thiS muney bemg
an' 10US to tackle the weeVils when paid from Knoxlllle Vlrglllia
they meet The cargo was ID pensioners received $1 286 000, �
char e of several attet dRnts who West Vlrgllli $1 700000 Ma
kept careful laud $1 696,000 and KentucklP-
charges ,056,000 - ugusta Heral
Negroes of Nashville Will be
Opportunity.
IS RESULT OF STREET CAR LA
Statement That It IS no Better than
Sand Strongly Contradicted.
Patent Medlcme Dealers Must Haue
Liquor Dealers'Llcense.
BA[1IMOIl.I;: Sept 16 -John Fed
dersou allegro waiter III a subur
ban hotel \1 as sentenced to two
) ears In Jail by a police magtstrate
I esterday lor forcibly kissiug Mary
White an Irish nurse mnid
1 he nurse \\ '" employ ed by a
g lest of tile hotel and \\ as gil Ing
the children their supper II hen
I edderson came up behind her
threw his arms about her and
kissed her cheek MISS White
WI >151 ED Conn Sept 15-
Defining drunkeuess III the [or
SEED NOT WORTH EXCEEDING $12. nugtou Borough
court [udge
Walter Holcomb said Simply
Director of the Stnte Rxperlment
because a man makes a fell nils
steps II hile passrug along a street It
Station Refutes the Stntementl should not be concluded that he IS
That Extraction of Oil Affects
A NEW RULING ON THIS SUBJECT.
Not Stated What Medicines WI11
be Affected but Tbere Will be
Their Fertllb;tng Value
AS ro COTION SEI D ME \L
drunk A ilion IS entitled 10 st Iggel
shghtly He may be on the h gh
road to mtoxicanou but lie IS still Washington Sept 16
-1 he
cotuunssiouei of iutennl revenue
today rendered a decision that
Many of Them
Under the above caption there permitted to stagger
as long as he
appeared III the Statesboro Ncros of staggers
In the direction of home
Sept 1St all article \1 III�h If lett
I ega 11) a man IS 1I0t dt uuk
unanswered might be calculated to
unless he IS po sessed of a sort of
mislead sOllie farlllers \\ ho hal e
malna tile Judge held Charles
.. 110t from expellence alread) beell
Albro "ho h9d bee II arrested for
convlced of tile IllaC,Urac\ of the staggertt g
011 the street
statements therelll contained anel dIscharged b) the COlli t
th�reby an InJ ury be elone our cot Potter Gets Mistrial
ton seed 0 I bUSiness "lthout help S\�DI HSI IIII! Sept 18 -Aftel
IlIg ttt any degree the farmel \\ ho belllg out tillee ell) s
mIght he IlIfiuence I b) the un th� cnse of Maro S
founded statemellts cont IIneu In
said article
\\ 111 seriously affect a number of
patent rued cines composed largely
of distilled hquors He has reI ersed
a ruling of III. elepol tment mallY
l eors ago an I 11011 deCides thut
the manufacturers of these llIedl
become h) stericnl
Another negro waiter had wa
gered tllat Feddersoll \\ould 1I0t
IlSs the ) oung "omall The
affair caused great Inchgllalton
amollg the hotel guests
cines must take out Ilten,e as reclt
fiers and liquor deale" alld th It
eln gglsts and others ha elhng
thenl \1111 hal e to pay the IIsual
letall liquor dealers lI�ense
1 he COlllnll,SlonH In 0 letter of
Together ill Death
W\\CHOSS Sept 13 -UIS BUI
rell SlIeat died last n ght at ten
6 clocl She "as the IIlfe 61
udge Burrell SIIe t "hndled )eS
!erda) at 1I00n the deaths of the
finance
placed
the
IDling Napoleon of
\\ as Indicted and
Ao to the cOllectness of the tllal here for
theone. adlallcecl by the Nt1Is of
j on are refel red to a statement
110111 the director of the expen bank of willch he lias casiller
lIlent statton "ho cel tnllll) knows
II hat he IS speaking about as "ell
as to the certificates of a nllmber of
\\ell known farmers our I elghbors
and frtends who speak from thell
expenence on the subject
J W 0[11I'1
Pies Bulloe;' Oil Mills
tillS morning reporteLl to the conrt
ItS mablltt) to reach an agreement
and a Illlstiial II as declared
Potter s explanation I of the eits
appearance of the money lias that
It was due to enors In bookkeeping
011 the part of 1115 assistant In the
bank He dellled he had taken
AS TO COT'PON SEED MEAT
Dunng the past few ) ears It
nas become a practice of R goo I
litany farmers to sell their COttOll
seed to tbe 0111111115 At first there \\as
a fair pnce paul for them uut dUring the
past )ear or ty;O the pnce h \s degener
ated to such h low fiJ,{ure as to Illuke It
ridiculous for a farmer to be caught sell
lUg seed
It IS contended b} the best and most
9UCCe8.lIful farmers that cotw.n seed is
'\Iell wot'th '20 per ton as aertllhzer
and the man who sells the cotton
seed off of the SOil that poduces
111111 a hVlng IS robbing that soil of 1t.1I ver}
life The Oil mill people hive renched
that class of people lately by arr H1gtlll{
,uth tbem to swap them cotton seed
'lueal for the r seed contending that the
ollm the seed 15 worth prnctlcnll) nottllng
as fert ltzer and the set!d IS worth as Illuch
after the a I IS out as the) are before
Now If an}one bell\es any such ngru
nte It as that let them tr) the expenment
of some of the meal put 1101 g s de of the
.seed and they \\ III S(lOtl be conVinced
One tnal \\ III be ",ufficlent
1 he seed s carned through $Oll1e kl1 1
of process It the a I nulls tit It ever)
part ele at plHllt food IS burned out of
them and a f lrlller III ght s \\ell try n
� lck of "lite san I IS n fertlllzer is \
S ICi.;: of tIllS II eal
"vc know of n I1UI1 bt::rof men who I u\c
tner! the experullent and thiS has been
found to be the case \\ e would u(h lse
the Canner to put lus seed all IllS farm 111
the crude state when he falls to get f,20
per tall for them -Slalcsbol'O Ncw'i
The South and Pension MODey.
There IS some consolation to the
south 111 the fact �hat after pa):ldg
of tillS money IS nOli
way back lilt tll1� section
years when there "ere few of tbe
old northern soldiers hVlllg sou�h it
r-
· .. -�
lOur line of Winter Shoes I
II FOR MEN WOMEN AND CHILDREN IIIS now COUl p lete
II : ��: :It:C:o�Sgd�II:: :::�: �:O::�t:1t: sellmg them at IIan extlemely low profit
I
·
•
LANIER·FULCHER COMPANY. I
\.._ • _.. _J
DlIUloi
GUORCIA-BUI LOCH COUN'I'Y
\Ve the U lClerslgncd ClttzC s of Bulloch
co lit) ha\ ng used cotlo I seed me t1 ns
fert I zer testIfy ns to ts vIe TI e
results fran tl e t se of I enl \c It \e
faun I te be as good as flO U e cr Ie
seed
B J Al\\Ood
J E Coil s
II I G Y
Ben \Voluack
IV I \10 ack
G \\: Bo ,en
Jasper MIllard
J M Jo es
D II Hodge,
RPM ner
\V \V Brannen
E MAnderson
J F Hagan
J A Bunce
J J E Ancierson
HI Waten
J G Jones
J G Wllhams
Morgab Waters
W 0 Waters
F D Olhff
J C ne
J S C
M R \1 s
J 1 C r thers
F 1\1 He Idnx
J A \\) m
C 1) 101 lS01
I C Pen t gto
C II �lIley
J S I'rllkhn
J IV \1 III Ims
\V E Parsons
W A Hoclge,
11 or Jones
Ed11l II t Kenned) sr
A J Mooney
J M Smith
J V Brunson
W M Anclerson Ir
Ancil H Hodges
C D Ruslilng
Strayed or Stolen
From McDougal'l Bros & Co 5 shll
on the 9th mst a small bound bitch
blac1i� back tan legs white feet white
rlllg "round neck wilite III face Send
mformatlon to John Nelson Statesboro
Ga
BULLOCH TIMES THE PULPIT pm.OREN'S OEPARTMEN-r.---IN THE PUBLIC EYE. BUILDING IN CHINA. declarlna dlvldond8 of nl blah '" 10per cent I er annum on their capItal
stock Indicate what may be the ....
B It of I vestment. carofully made
n loa ge lc Iy p shod -United
Btalas Con. lnr R�I ort
" BRILLIANT SUNDAY SERMON
THE REV " H C MORSE
NATIVE LAElOR NOT
CIENT A8 FOREIGN
o d nary Coo • Labor I. to b. Had
from $250 to $4 por Month ond
tho Ch naman Boards H maelf­
COlt of L y ng and Pr cel of Mato
rlall
STORY OF A GREAT DIAMOND
SERMON ABOUT A BOY
AND A PILE OF DIRT
P. h.ps t W Help Some Man to
Make HI. son C ••t Stron, and
8,ave
NElW PROJElCIION
Ordinarily Bulloch count y
like to work III h trIl(lI) with her
The city of Agusta has Increased
Its local hquor hcense to $400 a!ld
the stnte has run It up to j\�oo
sister I IIIUllIld assl.,tmg her In others \ ellow fever broke out In
her efforts to reward a worth, son :Sal munh II here Dr Myers was 1
I hese til counues hal e pulled pastor He slid 1 must go to Illy
together 101 nllv III former contests people His hosts demurred
nnd there IS I ue between thellli \'011 cnn do no good for ) ou arethat II til not break but hov, are neither physician liar nurse and
lie to st IIId b) her III her approach
1'\111
be 0111) In the lIa) He
mg strllggle to place her son Hon answered My dutj lies with Illy
F rank Saffold on the Judge s people He returned labored day
bench and 1I0t prove ourselves and nigh! exhausted hIS \ It rlity
IIICOIIsISlellt' I nnd took the Iev er \"hen hISWheu Judge" I "liS of S IIIders phI SlClau saId Dr M) ers If you
IllIe lias Oil the bench alld hlslhaleAUypreporatlollstomake youfelloll tOil IISIIIal B I RallllllgS h d better make he ll at once for
lias a calldldate for soliCItor lie )OU call 1I0t Illc the d) IIIg hero
d01l1l th" II I) arglled persIstent I) sUld I 1111 read) aud hale been for
alld conSlstentl\ that those fellolls I 10llg ttllle In ever) grent epl
there lIelC It I IIIg to hog It 01 er delllic both Protestant aud Roman
liS 1 he nrgllement II as good and CatholIC clergYllle 1 offer thelllsell es
had the effect of pullmg out a for sen Ice alld If necessar) death
lIIaJont) of lIenrl) fil e to olle III but the one class should not be
fRlor of our neIghbor Olcrstreet the other unmen
frolll Screl ell who lIIade a manful
effort to break up Salldersl Ille s
httle mOllopoly busllless Emanuel
lias called ou to help In the lIork
but II here II as she) DId she stand
up for our sectIon s clalllls) lIgures
sa) she did not She IS not lIIcon
Slstellt 1I0W In asl ng th It the
Jlldgeshlp and SOhCltOI ship be gil el
to hel tOIlU She ,oteel for
Sandel I Ille s 1II0nopol) then alld
now she II nnts olle of her Oil n
Bnt II hat ale lie to do about It I
We fought lIIonopoly then are II e
to aId It now I
Col S Iffold IS a II orth) aspirant
aud Elllalluel IS Justl) proud of
111111 but I> he not In the race at
the wrong tlllle I 1t IS prob'1.bly
true tl at he has 110 hope of II InnIng
at the pr'W,ent tlllle but seeks rather
to get III hne for I future occasIon
But Isn t It JIISt a httle too much to
tt y to clllch el er) thIng III Sight I
Take olle plum at a tlllle and the
pIe II III last longer
A pOInt ngalllst Col Saffold s
cauchdac) at thIS tlllle IS that Judge
Rail hugs has 1I0t ) et finished I11S
first term Precedent entities 111m
to a second term If hiS ser.\ Ices
shall prove satlsfactor) to the peo
pIe So far they have been such
Unless something yet uuthought of
should anse agaInst hlln he II III
II In agalll alld he ought to
Thele s tAlk of Slelney I app run
Ulllg for gOlelllol too rhele IS
plent) of tlllle for hllll to get before
the people
Vanous methods for kllltllg the
mosCJulto are belllg rehnqulshed In
fa\or of the old plan of t) Ing a
weight arouud hiS neck and throll
mg h lin overboa rd
HOIl many staggers make a
'1 hiS questIon WIll proba
bl) be 1'ertll1ent III "ewof the Ilew
state lall on drunkness A Con
nectlcut Judge has IlIled that a
man IS elltltled to stagg�r a few
stogge" III the dlrectloll of hOllle
IIlthout belllg called drulII Just
hOIl 111011) staggers 11111 ) et hal e
to be deCIded
'1 he Colulllbus lIIall \I ho has filed
a Slllt for dll orce Ifter thlrt) fil e
yenrs of marned Itfe II as a 10llg
tnne 111 findlllg out tbat he II as
belllg crnelly treated
All OhIO gIrl IS gOlllg all the II A)
to Sau I ranclsco' to dlSCOI er II hy
she has ceased to recell e letters
from her Sll eetheart She Is ullde
The Good N,ght KISS
It hAS been suggested b) the
Atlanta/ol/1l/a/that cItIes that are
ambItiOUS to lIIcrease theIr popula
tlOn nllght follow the example of
Dr DOWIe In Zion CIty alld re
qUIre each fntmly to produce one
baby each) ear
The Boston /07111101 t1l1nks that
New York must be hittIng a hot
pace becallse accordlllg to the cen
IUS an In1l11lgrallt arnves ever)
fort,>' seconds a chIld IS born el er)
S1X II1l1l1ltes and some one IS mur
dered every til 0 days
The Manetta/ol/rllal figures that
it Will cost Hoke S1111th fifty thou
sand dollars to continue IllS present
palgn untIl the pnmary The
n'1llu Neu;s th11lks that the press
comments brought out by IllS candl
itacy nre worth the pnce
•
Hoke Smith Will probabl) .Hall
bls keg to tbe PIedmont bar to
Tapp It and then there 11 be some
Russell II1g among the other candl
dates Howell they 11 take theIr
medlclue oue can t J Estill but
•
SmIth and the people II 111 gil e
It to them Just the sallie
Funny
]Jow f Ilny to see the finllg hne of the
Rub Hoke 5U1\111 br gade as they hne np
for the next atl ck ,
ltlAKING OF HEROES
It IS easll) I\ltllln the power of
the press to make and un1l1ake
heroes at \\111 to maglllf) some
acts and mllllf) others of equal
greatness
TI,e great ASSOCIated Press IS 111
thIS hero makIng bllslIless and It
uses Its pOller at lilli-it IS e\en
said Illth gle1t 1'artlaltt) WIth
thiS fact Dr Jones II IIl1ng II the
Atlanta N. is finds fault Hes")s
More than Once the Assoclateci
Pless as beell cit Irged II Ith falol
ItlS1l1 tOil ard the ROlllan Catltoltc
Chillch \\ hen the Pope dIes pages
are I\lred and pnnted on the sllb
Ject, \I hen CardInal GIbbons
takes a I acatlon to I,ome and re
It IS estllllated than the total
III all parts of
RUSSIa a1l10unts to abollt 9 000 000
tons \I Illch represents fiftl 1I1111t01l
pollnds of bread fa lIIeet tillS
deficlellC) RussJa 1\ III neces<alll\
ha\e to !tlln to othel countnes fOI
supphes She 11111 hal e to go out
Side of Europe It IS generall)
agreed for the leason that In selel
al countlles on that cOlltlnellt the
grolllllg crops are reported to hal e
1:e'n selelel) damaged III some
cases b) drouth and In other
stances b) heal v rainfalls
turns to hiS see at Baltl nore col
limns of II hlte paper are IJnllted to
Ninety Per Cent of Men Out of
tell II hat shIp Ite lIent on hOIl I Work Do Not Want It
he cam blck IIhat he sail and representatlle 01 an eastern
saId II hat he had for breakfast Anci mlgazlI1e Lero) Scott b) lIame
II hether he II as sea slcl or not has been IIl\ estlgatlng the II De III
As Will be seen by reference to a Whell a Methochst general can ployed In the United Statps and
notice fr01l1 the mayor In auother ference lIIeets once 111 four year, a the fact. he has found out are both
colnmn the voters of Statesboro fell hundred hnes are grudglUgl) Instruct II e and chstressll1g He
Will be called upon to sav by theIr gl\en to the fact although lIIethod wIpes a\lay IIlth a ,troke of tbe
ballots on the loth of October IStS subscnbe to read aue! ad\ertlse pen the chImera of sentlmeutaltty
whether \Ie are to hale a free 111 newspapers ten to one more than that for a long tIme has hedged
school S) stem Roman Catholtcs about the poor man out of a Job
It IS belte\ed that a t\\O tlllrd When the BaptIst lIorid con �nd declares that the problem IS
maJonty wlll readIly be secured III gress met last month In London not to find work for men but meu
favor of the act' and It ought to be 300 000 000 of Pl"otestants were III for \lork He follows tIns up \11th
ISO Statesboro has speut about terested 111 the proceedlllgs but the the statememt that 90 per cent of
SI5 ()()() of good money 111 the bll1ld ASSOCIated Press "as uot alld so the men ont of lIork do not \\ant
ing and eql!lpp11lg of a splendId the "Ires an,1 iPresses were not lIork And he goes Into detaIls
school house SlIlce Its er�ctlOu much burdened \11th BaptIst copy Hundreds \I ho patronIZe free
five years ago a great deal of hard A late pathetIc Instance deserves soup kItchens and mISSions who
work has been done by excellent notIce AH,hblshop Chappelle dIed sleep 111 llIulllclpal lodglllg hous�s
teachers 111 an effort to mal11taIn a of yellow f-e,er III New Orleans and 111 pohce statIon are popularly
good school Lere WhIle these Much mentIOn was made of hiS regarded as unfortunates who hale
efforts have been successful to a herOIsm but nothlllg has been saId faIled to find \lork IIntes Mr
degree It IS reahzed that If our of the Protestant 11I1111sters sOllie Scott 1 be Cbantv Orga11lzalton
town would secure a good name for of whom hal e been Sick remallllllg Society and the ASSOCiation for 1m
Its edncatlOnal InstItutIOn the at theIr post Bishop Charles B "roll11g The CondItIon of the Poor
system of management should be Gallo\\ay has offered to go to New both of New York recent1� bad
Improved Orleans as nurse or In auy other cards prlntee! addressed to uuem
It IS clal1ned by those 111 posItIon capacIty but IllS oller has had ployed men offenng \lark and
know that a tax of $2 50 on the scant notIce The se11l0r Bishop finanCial and medical aid Dunng
$1 ()()() worth of property Will pro Keener now 86 years old had beell March and Apnl 28 000 of these
vide au absolutely free school here In every epIdemiC 111 New Orleans cards "ere d,stnbuted to men 111
lillie months III each year slllce 1848 but he has neither de bread hnes nllSSlons and lodglug
Then let us have the new system SIred nor receIved credit for It In houses Three hundred and five
OUR PUBLIC SCHOOL S
responded-c-n lit t le 1II0re than one
per cent It would seem that self
respccuug men enger to work
would seize It sucl: chance At
the two lodging houses of the
Philndelphia Society for Orgnnizing'
1..:1 am y the officers clip from the
mormng papers one! post on a bul
let in bonrel the advertisements ask
11Ig fOI male he p so that Ihe men
call read t hell! when discharged at
6 II n As A rule no 1II0re than
two or three men from a crowd of
100 or 150 glance lit the advertise
ments
One day �Ir Scott SOl I .. telllug
to the talk betlleen clerks alld Ap
pllconts Job aftel Job lias refused
bec ll.� the appltcAnts were IIOt
pleased \I Ith the II ork or woges
A lyplcal ca e II a. that of 0 ) oUllg
fellow IV I 0 II AS offered a good ope II
IlIg III nil office at '$12 0 lIeck He
refused because he wall ted to start
at $15 011 the prevIous day thiS
agency found a Job for a man
whose family IV IS belllg Sllpported
by a chanty soclet) fhe Illa I
"ellt to hiS ne\l lIork III the morn
IlIg In the aftertlooll he was back
at the agellcy 1 he) only II alit
ed to PA) me '$1 75 hesnld and
I Will not II ork for less than '$'
fOI "") bod)
NOli elel) IIll1l1 Ita, tlte nght to
choose hIS field of elldem or If he
deSires to exel cl>e SIlCIt a right
Allel III Ich call be SAid galllSt re
duclllg the l1Ial ket \ alue of labOl
b) IIndel sell IIg alld thereb\ cnp
plllIg the eanllllg cap ICtt) of felloll
laborers but III Ihe lI1stallce CIted
by Mr Scott the cltscrnnlllation III
tbe kllld allel the refllsal of the
For Sale
An ncre HI 1 olle huH of land 011 East
MUII1 street cont III 1 g 1\\0 hO\ ses at d
rooUi for [Ol r 11 ore Both houses rei ted
to good tennnls Apply at th s office for
parttc111 fS
Strayed
From Ill) place nfJ01 t Aug
hog weight abm t 140 Ib5 black" tb
white Itst marked crop split RNd upper
III 111 t eh elf Re\\ rd for hiS return
W M �IIKELL
Ha\ nlg solei my fire IIISllrance
busll1ess to B B Sorrier I 11111 be
glad to have 111) former patrons
contllllle their buslless WIth hlln
J W 'v\ ILSO"
We beg to ad\lSe the public
that we have purchased from Mr
C A Lamer hiS undertaking line,
including hearse, and \I III m the
future carry that line m cmmec
tlon With our mercantile busmess
The Simmons Co
For Sale-III West Statesboro
SIX 100111 elll elllllg good II ell of
lIater tllO stalls tllO aCle lot for
terms ap1'l) to 12 El HOLLAND
fire IIISllIAllce AIIClleal estate agellt
For Sale
Hotel PArnsh a good 10 room 2
story blUldlllg good barn and
shelters X of an acre of laud mcely
sltnated at Parnsh Ga It s a
bargaIn Apply to E A COREY
Stateshoro Ga
Colored Farmers' Convention
f!le colored fanners of Bulloch co nty
Ulet Itl COl \ tl lion nt tbe first B:ll'tist
church II Stl tesboroon Sf t ucla) 16l1lst
ally n small n HlIber of members being
present
Prof Geo \\ Carver of tbe Tuskee­
gee Normal Inshtnte WAS the speaker of
the occasion AI d spoke 1t terestlngly on
tbe cultlv tlOn of potatoes peus and corn
and the hll I g of the SOlI ge-nernll}
espeCially \\orn out 5011
He slaled t lat luue leQ.\ es and bark of
any ktnd nrc J::ood soil hI Ilders
Prof Carver spoke pleasantly of
Ius ImpreSSIOns of tbls to"'" He SaId
he had been laId thnt It W01. ld not be
well for hUll to come to Stalesboro but
that he had been plensRntl) greeted by
whites as ",ell as blacks here He also
expressed pleasure at fiudlng such IDter
est among the colored people III educa
banal matters and declared that AS hiS
people give more attention to education
ond lhdustry lhey WIll come 10 be belter
cItizens D E DICKERSON
Stat.sboro Go Sept 18
:!Jlllllllllllllllllllllllllllltllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll.IlIII11IIt111111111111111111111 II III til II III til II III til II II I.';
� We are now in POSItion to offer SpeCial Prices on �
I thBALDWIN PIANOS ill ORGANS. I=
Remember- They won highest honors at Paris in �
51900, and St LOUIS in 1904
§:==Valley Gem Style 6 $230 Styie 12, $250 The
any
factory and gIve the Jobber s
-L. G. LUCAS.-
We also handle the Jacob Doll & Sons Pianos
;'ItllllllllllltlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllltlllIl.IlII1II1I1II1I1t111111111111111111111111 1111 III II til II II 1I11F.i
If you l1ave a HOllse to build
SEND ME YOUR PLANS AND I WILL
TELL YOU WHAT I WILL BUILD IT FOR
I BUILD
__ RaISe, Move
and Repair
'1
\
BUJldIDgS of
.� Any KlDd
L- . _
ReSidences,
Stores, BanksJ
AnythIDgJ
Address S. A. RO a E R S,
STATESBORO, GEORGIA.
Savannah and Statesboro Railway.
TIME TABLE No 7
EfTecll e J ne 4 1905
WEST nOUND Central Sla ldnrd TIle JiASr lJOUND
No 90 No 88 No
AMp M
840
7 55 7 00
7 41 6 48
7 36 6 28
7 31 6 10
7 26 6 00
7 21 5 50
7 11 5 27
7 02 5 :'7
6 57 4 45
6 47 4 30
6 38 4 10
6 30
r - · · - "
II oFu�ol���"����!,,� � IIelll Job t) pe ancl II e glint alltee to gil e 1011 t Ite best sen Ice
I """o""'h''''��T CHEAPER I
I
BUT BETTER,:�. "ono I
I
All our type IS lIell-Jllst frolll the fOUlldlY nllcl CIII pI Inters are
Ithe kind I Ito IlIolV hall to get the best resllits tram Its liseTry us With your next order
\. - • • - J
ANNUITY
Is I'!-surance Perfection.
There IS scarcely a Single benefit a man could deSire
for IllS WIfe or famIly which It does not gIVe, and there are
many unattainable Without It
For mst !nce, AnnUity supports the WIdow for hfe
WIth a regular guaranteed Income of from fifty to one hun-dred dollars patd e\ery month There are no costs fees
legal or busll1ess comphcatlOos She Simply receIv'es th;
money If the WIdow dies we contmue the payments toher child untIl maJonty
For your fam.ly s safety and for your own
comfort, writ. us for fulllnformatlo..
EJI/IINKIITIlU
UI"IftIDEE.tl
"e'en .,11, "'tl...,., G..
...._-_.-. , I Mill Ray Lodge F & A MLocals. .,
Mill Ray Masonic lodge held all
.J 1I1111S1Iall) uueresuug seSSIOIl at....---••-.---- their meeung IA,t Friday two
cnndidntes receiv IlIg the E A
go degree nud one the master s
A number of visuors from other
II lod!:es 1\ ere pre ent nud dinner
II A. spread 011 the ground
District Deputy Saffold II as ex
peered to ue present but II ns 1111
able to attend
•
Tlol first class shoe rep IIl1l1g
o J G M itchell s shop
�glllg ties and twine
specialty at J W Olhff Co s
Remember that J G �!Jtchcll
.es harness maklllg and repatrlng
Attendance at the Statesboro III
stitute It steadily Illcreaslllg the
beginning' of the second week II It
nessmg all eurollment of 210
11uPlis
Ginner s supphes of all klllc1s­
\It;nls" gill I\rApplng beltlllg glue
and tacks-for sale b) J W
atlff Co
\
We ask for olle chance At yom
shoe and harness mnklllg Alld re
palrlllg J G 1111 rCHELL
All cotton left at Bulloch
Mill Will be protected as lie III
Ire
The local COttOIl market rema111S
Ibollt the same as for the past
sc'f:'ral days "ea Is]and rRngll1g as
hl!h as 17 U and upranc1 at 9Y1l for
the best
'tif) YOIl 1\ ant anythIng III the wa)
of h Irness sadelles etc call 011
J W Olhff Co
.,.1 W Olhff CO IS the place to
get all) thlllg ) ou II ant Iltey sell
everythlllg-allel sell It nght
We II alit ,00 corels 4 loot II ooel
at tltc 011 �ltll at once
BULLOCH 011 Mil L
Messrs W '1 Smith anel J W
Olhff left ) esterelAY mornll1g for
'1'ennessee where they Will pur
chase some chOIce stock for their
sales stable the seasoll for II hlch IS
n�lIt openIng
� Chattal;ooga wagoll IS
best on the market See J
Olhff Co
A carloael of the Iroll KIng
stoves alld rallges 011 tbe \\ ay for
J W,Olhff Co
l'YOIl want any kllld of bard
ware or f"n1llng Implements see J
W OlhffCo
11\ carpenters of Statesboro held
a 111eetmg Monday llIght preparato
one
Havll1g purchased tl e J W
WIlson fire II1surance agenc) I
appreciate the contll1ued busl
of hIS former patrons
B B SORRIER
u \\ant a sugar mIll or pAn
clJ'is fAil bll) one of the Chatta
uo�from J W Olhff Co Car
load C/n the II a)
Contractor 0 C Aldell1lan has
contracted for tlte elecltoll of a
reSIdence for �(I G S llIackblllll
on SOllth �Ialll street alld also olle
for Mr \\ L Street at Reg"ter
\VC\jl 11111 be comlllellced III1111edl
utely Oil both
A complete hue of elre's goo�s
dr) goods nlllllllery etc 11111 be
dlspla) ed b) J \\ Olltff Co fOl
the fill tr Ide
Bulloch 0 I �ltll has such [aClIt
lies for gllll1lll" cotton that the)
call g. Iml dehver \ 011 YOllr COttOIl
111 a half hour after It IS brought to
the g1ll YOII dOli t have to leal e
It With us 01 er I1Ight
The board of COUllt) commISSion
ers 't0ll1posed of Messrs Morgan
Brown M J Bowen A M Deal
J V§. Denmark and S L Moor�
held tllflr regular 1II0l!thly meetll1g
yesterday atteudmg to their regu
lar rout111e bUSIness
J W Olhff Co have t\\O car
lbads �f best make of buggIes on
th.,....way whIch we guarantee to
sallsfactlOn
We sell the celebrated Summer s
Barneslllle buggy The bQSt 111 the
world J W Olhff Co
The elltertamment In Old
Madrid at the opera house Thnrs
day 11Igbt though poorly attended
was�,'Akh enjoyed by those present
It IS pronounced a clean show and
Mr FIelds IIIforms us that the
stan�ard of plays at hiS house thIS
seasiJIJl WIll be IlIgher than hereto
fore The n�xt play to be here 1Jl
about a 1110nth Will consist of over
twenty characters
wii'e Ilot gOlllg out of busl
ness We have Just commenced
Come B9t1tsee for yourselves J
W Olbff Co
f
,
J W Olhff Co buy wagons
buggies plow s and disk harrow s III
carload lots alld fire IU a POSltlOIl
to sell you cheaper than our COlli
petltors
JunIor Order Organized
Statesboro CoulICti JUlllor Oldel
UlJIted Amencan Mechallics was
orgallized last I1Ight \\ Ith I mem
bershlp of'7 Officers elected are
P 1st Councllor-D F McCo)
Coullcllor-Remer Proctor
Vice COllllcllor-D B TUllier
Secretar) -J W Sallders
'1 reasurer-L M MIkell
Conductor- W L Rogers
Wardell-T iii Rhodes
I Sentlncl-T Y Easterltn
o Sentll1el-Cla) t S UllIIons
The nlstltlltlOIl of the lodge II III
occlIr on I uesda\ night 06th ust
II hell It expected that a II Imber of
JUIIIOIS flom Salallllah 1\111 be
pre'ellt to ASSISt
Mrs Enoch DeLoach of Clax
ton Ilslted her dallghter II ho IS
attellcltng the Inslttute Saturda)
alld SllIIda)
Messrs G F SUttOIl and R D
SlIllth the naval stores merchants
frolll Reglstcr lIere VISItors to thiS J F Cos Is Offered $50000 for
office MonelA\ His Invention
r: .•. ,
i!ersOn::'POillt�
Geo Willinms of Adabelle
a lIell eutry at t hc Iust iti te
P Williams
merchant II as III tOWII yesterday
Mr HOllier Parker left yesterd I)
fOI Macon to enter Mercer college
for t he eusumg term
Mr Saru Crouch Jr
next week for Atlanta where he
11111 ellter a pharmacal college
�Ir G W SPItz of Egypt has
beell spellChllg sevel 11 do) s thIS
lIeek IISltlllg Mrs W D DaVIS
MIS H C Parker
!I[I F Olhff s 11][111) fnellds
reglet to leam of hIS qUite serious
Illne's bllt are glad to kllOIl tltat
he IS SIOlI I) Il1IprOllllg
�Ir and IIIIS R Klrklalld
�a\ nnllah \\ ho \\ele 'lsitors to
An abulldant lIater suppl) 11111 State,boro last lIeek left Sltllrday
enable the Blllloch 011 Mtil to for a ten dm s lIS1t to Emallllel
halldle your cotton t)tIS fall at the COllllt)
rate of �� bales a da) No delay
A full hue of hbrary books­
EI a Olliff were amoug the young
laches II ho left last lIeek to attend
school at Athens while MIsses
As pretty load of corn as has
el er been l!trought to thiS tOil n II as
that shOll n on the streets yesterda)
b) 1I1r George Deal 1 he load
cOlltatned ten bushels and though
taken as gathered from tbe field
II ould ) leld a bushel of shelled corn
to each 100 ears
Allla)s sellCl )Ollr httle chtld to
beel hal P) Whatel er cares may
trouble lOur mInd gIve the dear
chIld a lIann goodlllght kiSS as It
goes to Its pllloll 1 he memory of
thIS In the storlll) )ears IIblCh pnce
lIere not dlle to "holesC'lI1e
lIIay be III store for the httle olle
mOllles rather did thev anse froUl
wtll be hke Bethlehem s star to the dowlIIlght lIorthlesslless 01 th"
bel\lldered shepherds ""d "elltn
llIell themselves- then preference
tl ] t II I
g_ 01 Idleness And vagrancy for themup 111 le lear \\ 1 nse t le
thought �1) father m� mother
sehes anel penurl and hunger for
-loved me I LIps parch�d With their fallllltes to the expellcltture
f II b 1 of the effort that \loilld produce reel er II I ecome cell y aga11l at hefthIS thnll of useful memones In throllmg IhlS hght upon allKISS ) our htlle chIld before It goes Interestll1g su!tJect Mr Scott does
to sleep - 4d10rnlt not surpnse mnny people for tbey
su<pected the,e condItIons Rather
does he ellsappOlut them In show
mg that their SUSPICIOIlS have a
good foundatton -Macon Nws
�
Circulating LIbrary and Books for
Sale
three hundred new ones Just re
celled Il1cluchng \lorks of Ella
Wheeler Wilcox Flft) cents per
111011th gives the pnvllege of our
ltbrary A lot of cheap books for
sale 05 cent books for 15 cents
A ntce hne of gIft books frolll the
best works of the best known
wnters for grown ups to the cheap
PICtlll e and story books for chll
dren
MISS NANC\ BENNETT
at Bennett s StudiO
The Statesboro MusIc House II III
recel\ e allY and all orders for sheet
musIc after Sept I st Call furl1lsh
mUSIC at Cit) pnces \I Illch \I III sal e
)OU postage A plallo al\\a\s
read) to tr\ ) our selectIons P
o Box 7
At thc Churches
At" confelence of the lIIelllbers
of the Presb) tenall cit 111 ch held lAst
SlIlIdal the resIgnation of ReI
S W DuBose \I ho has accepted
a call to Jonesboro II as I ecel\ ecl
COlllmlttee appOlllteel to
arrange for a successor A t present
It IS thought the plall Will be to
secure the serVIces of olle of the
A party of yOllng students II ho
left S Iturda) for Shaloll Ga to
attellel school thIS fall are Sldlley
SmIth Glady Fronklll and Will
alld Charlte Preetonus
Among the Statesboro young
men \I ho left for college thIS week
\I ere Je sle alld Hane) Brannell
Walter McDougald Doy Jones and
Allell Brllce for Athens anel Geo
Llvel) for Atlanta
MIsses Ola and Lee Frankltn alld
SallIe RIgdon and Lola Allderson
went to Milledgevelle
S 'pt D N Bacot of the S & S
arrl\ ed last Saturday and at alice
assumed hIS ne" dutIes He has
been connected WIth the SAL
for man) ) ears and IS thoroughly
fanllhar II Ith ratlroad \lork
Mrs Jane DaVIS of Portal IS
I ISltlng relat" es In thiS COll1mUnlt):
hav11lg spent the past week With
her daughter Mrs J C Webb
and IS at presellt at the home of
her brother Mr Johll Wood MIS
Dalls alld Mr Wood are among
Bulloch s oldest Cit zells the fOllllel
be11lg 83 ) ears old alld the lat
tel 87
CHAPTER OF MISHAPS
Elevator Runs AI\ ay and Store
Shellmg Falls Down
A couple of IIICldellts
occurred at the 1111 nel Ghssoll nell
store �Ionda) brought constema
tlOll all ollg the employes II thatSal anlnh pa tors for a IlIld lIeek establtsitmell for a fell II Oll1ellts
sen Ice IIntll bettel at rangemellts \I ItitOUt hOllever d011lg
damage
III the forenoon MI L G
the plano and organ dealer whose
place of. bus11less IS on the second
floor "as bnnglng down a mce
new 700 pound ptaUO which he had
solei to Mr Harle) Jones II hen the
freIght elevator got loose ancl ran
down to the secoud floor teanng
up the floor for a conSiderable space
around Tbanks to the sohdlty of
The revlI al sen Ices at the
Methodist chnrch closed Sunday
mgh haVing cQntll1ued four weeks
MISS Emma Tucker the bIble read
er and MISS Mar) Wnght the
slleet s1l1ger lIere both the reclp
lents of a liberal thank offenng
which expressed to some degree
the IlIgh appreCIatIOn of theIr suc
cessful labors \11th the church
From,here It IS ullderstood that the the plano It was 11l111lJllred elOeept
)oung women 11111 go to Claxtoll
for the 100sel1lngofonekey though
to engage 111 a SImilar service next
the IlIstrtlll1ent rebounded at least
\leek a foot when It struck the floor
In the afternoon II hlle the
ReVival services \\111 begIn at the
Statesboro BaptIst church next
Sunday 10 \\ Illch the pastor WIll be
aSSIsted by Rev L W Walker of
VlIIevllle church Macon, Rev
Walker IS understood to be a strong
preacher and those who fall to
attend hiS servIces here WIll mIss
somethmg good Members of every
denollllnatlOn are cordIally IIIvlted
to attend
The Taylor Canady buggy IS one
of the best on the market J W
OllIff Co handle them
Turner Ghsson people were engag
ed tn openl11g out their new stock
of dry goods a sectIon of shelvlUg
extendlllg the enttre length of the
store crumbled under the weight
of fifteen tons of goods and agal11
there was consternatlOll No
damage was done to the goods and
the shelvtng havlllg been reblllit
more strongly It IS not expected
that there Will be any 1I10re great
drops unless It should he III the
pnce of goods for whIch an
nou ncement you fbay watch these
columns
ISa
Gone to Athens
Plof R J H DeLomh left
urdaj tor Athens to assume hi s
duties at the State University
II here he II III be employed the
eusumg tertii Of him the A thens
I""/I/C' says
Prof R J H DeLoach II III be
a new member of the University
of Georgia faclllt) tills) ent
He has been chosen by the bun I d
of trustees to I�SISt Professors Pnrk
nnd Sanford II! t lie depai tiueut of
Ell I-: It h and II III be 011 hand to
tnke lip the duties of his lew POSI
uon with the beg inning of the col
lege ses IOn
Prof DeLoach "on gl ncluate of
the Umverslt) of Georgia III the
ClASS of 1898 and b OIlC of t hc
ablest) Ol1ng edllc ItOI s III the st Ite
HIS fnellc1. precltct a great slIcce,s
for hlllllll IllS lIelV POSltlOIl
.._-_._-_._--...
I w'"'�������,�:��:"'",oo I
I.
agallJ this season the services of MISS AMANDA •
TIP10N, assisted by M SS l\IARGARI 11 BI NNYI of
IBaltimore, 111 out Millinery Department They willbe pleased to have Jon c til and Inspect cui hue ofMillinery, etc
• •We ha\c taken gleat care 111 selcctlUg tIlts huel
I
alld feel confident that \Ie ha\c the most complete
Iand tl p to d;tte 1lt1e ever bronght to tIlts Illat ket,.!J
I J W OLLIFF CO I
...........................
Seaboard
Restaurant Open
WIth a first class cook T hnve
opened my restaurant aclJollllllg
the bakery Il1d a1l1 prepared to
serve chOIce meals at all hours
B P MAUll
CAr E DINJNG C\RS
Get, a Business Education
1 he youllg 111bll who has acqlllr
ecl a bllSll1ess eclucatloll ha, far the
advAlltage of hiS ulleducated hrother
III seCllllng employmtllt he 1I0t
ollly cnll filld II Job 1II0re reachl) but
he c II get bettci PO) for IllS \lark
I here IS alII a\ S � demand for
Boarders Wanted
1 til prepared to t \kc SIX or eight
boarders \\ 11 1 kc school pupils or
others rates I In Ie k 0 V 1 011 ppilc lllOIl
Sit III 0 I co \C lClit to school AI ply
to C \\ I till
A VALUABLE PATENT
Mr J F Cox n CitIzen of Stntes
boro .tlller for McDougald 13los
& Co has thiS v.�ek Itcelved let
tels patent 011 a mIl JOlllt II Ilch stenographel I) pell nters and
of promIses
to bring hllll a SllIoll hookl cepers at good II ages
fortlllle 111 fad he has alread) had WOllld) 011 Itke 10 learn eIther of
three offers for the pUlchAse 01 hIS these Itnes I Let lis sell IOU a
patent one for the l1Iaglllficent IScholarshlp III a good bllsmess
sum of '$50 000 As )et hOllelel sch001 at half pnce Call at thiS
he prefers to hold for bettel terlllS office
fhe 1I1\1entloll III Itself Is1Qsllnpie
thlllg It consists of n \I eclge
'huped fish plate for JOllllll1; lall
road raIls ane! a wedge shaped ke)
the length of the plate II hlch
tIghtens the Jomt II hen dllVCII 111
under the heads of bolts extelldllll;
through the rlIlls alld plates I hus
the JOlllts are lIIade tIght by a blow
on the key II nh a sledge hammer
InsteAd of WIth a wrench IS It
present
Mr Cox clntms by thIS new ap
phance one lIlan can do the work of
AIR LINE RAILWAY.
QUlckestJ Most Convement Route
IlIU\\11 N
Southern POints and the North, •
East, West or South
WI erc\ cr ) 0 ego ng 11 c Senbo Irtl IS
11 e I stcsl (hcE pest Most
COl [urI ble IVI)
Land For Sale-I have 66
ncres of good farm land III 209th
dlstr ct 4 I Illes south of States
bora 2 miles east of Jemps Apply
to J I NESSMIIlI 011 the place
Through PullmanFor Sale-Some very fine land
III th� southern part of Emalluel
county lIear Horace on the � &
S W raIlroad Address
M 1 MOSIIEI
Oak Park Ga
I ROM
NEW YORK TO FLORIDA
VIA
COLUMBIA AND SAVANNAH
NOTIC£
ten
All parttes agamst whom
we hold Guano notes for col­
lectIon, must arrange))ayment
for saJl�e at maturItYI as such
Dotes are the property of the
Guano peoplel and they are
oowllllllg to grant auy exten
SIOO of tnnel therefore tinder
the above Clrculllstances \I e
are forced to dIrect YOllr at
tentJOn to the matterl as we
al e only <lgents aud cannot
carry ovel Stich notes as here
tofOle J W OLLIFF &Co SUits kept In or e� $1 per month.
New Short LlIle het",een Savounah Ma
con nlld Allunta
Consult the nearest Seaboard agent or
write for nil YOll want to know to
C P STEWART
ASSlstulit General Passenger Agent
SA\ANNAH GRORGIA
A BR:ut.F HONJtYMOON
Rolston's Step-Son Put a Move on
Him After Five Days' Bliss
Mr "F1c1ward Rolston whose mar
nage to Mrs VOllle Johllson II as
announced III these COIUIllIIS la t
\\eek has brollght IllS hOlleymooll
to all abrupt elidIng alld has gone
a tour II Ithollt h s bnde
It \la' not stated III the mantage
notice that the bnde was possessed
of tllO grown SOliS III her fanllly
such ho\\ ever IS the case '1 hcse
two sturdy sons hal e b) the sktlled
adVice aId Isslstance 01 thell III
dustnous mother IIIAde a splelldld
crop of c IttOIl the pre,ellt seasOIl
It appears that Rolston pel cell ed
that sOllie of thIS COttOIl was III sOle
need of belllg sold alld threc da) s
Iftel IllS marnage sOIl",ht to exel
clSe IllS prerogaule as the head of
the f 111111\ and sel! It Sam Johll
SOli thought that lie II as as COIl1
fJetent to market the crc p as he
had beell to produce It alld sa d a,
much
Thus begAII the fllcllon II Illch Statesboro, Expert lollor.
elided In Rolston s packlllg hiS gnp 1""==========================""",,,
and qUIetly taking a tour all by IllS
lone]) after fi, e da) s connubIal r- - - - .-.....bhss InCIdental!) there are a ,
small number of credItors here who I That 8eaut,·"ul T·,I,·ng Walk Ihope to hear from hllll \I hen he IIsball succeed In dlSpoSlllg of Ius
i8Ib��s�gar, $111 :�! :::�f����e�Ob;et?ea�� IIWhen you go to bllY Gro Georgia Hydraulic Stone Company,cerles Y911 want the bestfor the least money .:fo.:fo Dublin, Ga.
I It w1111ast mdefimtely and 1S cheap I
1m prIce. ILay one lIke It m your yard. First
I
get our prIces.
IAND CANNED G00DS
I•
'_ W_'
G. RAINES, Agent,
._�Howard Brothers & Co. � _ --.A
Don't throwaway
Your old Clothes!
llave lhem c1eullcu Am' pressed
lid made to look like new
Cleaned and pressed for 7ScJ J NESSMITH,
Ie to ordel 011CJol! Ig
CONTRACTOR short otlce I fit g nrOI teed
AND BUILDERI
Suits from $10 to $30.E1sks for flll apport 11 t) to bid 011 your
carl l!llte I \\ork of 11 kinds I g mr th=e
tht:! ut':o:.t \\ork I d I Y)1r ccs are 10\\cst See 11 Y :;nlllples fI 1 gl\c me a
ESIHI\ILS CHJERJUIL\ tTl II 01 JOt Ilext su t
IURNISIiED
.I • .I. NESSMII H,
�. E. MILLER,
Georgln.
'vVe ar.e determll1ed to win
a part of ) our trade and
to clo so VI III gIVe you
pnces hke the above.If. .:fo
We have a fresh hne of
Groceries IIIcludlllg
BUTTER CHEESE LARD
BACON HAMS FLOUR
makIng a speCIalty of ollr
Butter and Cheese - the
best that s made .:fo .:fo .:fo
'Beauty Work Master's Healing
--------------
------
WRONGS OF THE CHILDREN
Time When Women Are Susceptible to Many
Dread Diseases-Intelligent Women Prepare
for It. Two Relate tlt"'r Experience.
Coats t
TI. a d colon al unlfo m worn by
Washington will Ita lIal a butt ned
bacl the coat "oro by Nelson at tbo
battle at St V cent the Nile anct
The keen eyed attorney soon made
t e Ident to the young scu ptor tbat
spoon ng and a ceremony were not al
there as to tbe ho y bond at
r mony
Ha e)o nny estate at a I
Ma kharn ? he loqul ed
Nothing but two or three thousand
I bave sa ed du og U e last three or
four yea s I e rep ed nusblng
ures
I d like to I no v why you "on t
take tb s money said I e c e gyman
I II tell you came lbe answer I
once beard you preach n the Metro
pol tan Ten p e and at tbe close at
1I e ser Ice you I. d your band
on my shou der nn I said to me
For God s sake be a man I had been
a drunken sot for) ears but that set
me r ght about face [now 0 vn this
I orse and carr age ve th n y wife
and cblldren In a snug I tlle flat and
have $1500 In the an It s no
strange thing that you should forget
me btl hn ven t fa gotten you -
New York T mes
•
In Social Life Wh",. you buy a Pall' 'Si�ofShoe. for your boy or g'rl,
Write the Det.
'n the lining, 'n ink
Three HUman Lungs
Three bun n lungs-one white one
black and 0 e gray-form an tnstr ct
Ive exhibit I an Edlnb rg m seum
The first carne (rom an Esk mo who
breathe I Ie re air of tbe Arctic
regions the second tro.m a coal miner
who Inbaled much coal I st the tblrd
kept In city dust
Clover Brand
SHOES
STAND EVERY TEST
Got tit.
DICTIONARY
,.".t,.,.••1l
w.:r.#::'".,',...,..:
fro",.,•• ,' .....
John Madden chief j stice of
Vlela a bas d sco ered a new p un of
"""- punishing old onenders He adds up
1 all the r previous terms ond makes the
tota he r sentence The olber day be
8Bn enced an offen ler to nine len
and one D ooth-hls aggregate record
It Is announced nofflo nIl)
trom an u ho tat VB source
Governor La Fa e e of. Wiscons n
will rel nq Ish the office of governor
.arly In Sel em ber and go to Vi asb
Inglon as Un ted BtaleB senntor In Oc­
tober
The 1 sco ery �i 1 prove a grea
boon to 10 try ra sers who often lose
their entl e tlocl s In a fe. dn) s from
cbolera
HI. F at ShIve
The earliest known mentlon at shn
Ing Is In tI e Bible (Genesis x Iv 14)
Ao,d be (Josepb) shu ed blmse f nnd
came before II nraoh Sb vlng t e
beard vas Introduced by he Romans
t 300 B C
nes and re
\�: LIVER AND BOWELS
HO'HINQ CAN IQ\l"�
MOZLEY'S L�1I10N ELIXIR
IT PROMPT"". aU"11 OO"'ITlPA,TIOH.
BILIOU8HUI. IPIIDLQUTIOM••OUA ITOM
.eli "'"0 ALL O£"""'OINun. 0' Ylie.
.TOMA.QH A"D BOW!l,. &0 OI"TI A
IIOTTLI:. AT .4.l.l. DRUG OTOA.',
SAID TO BE GI,ANDERS \C HCC Don t Rend the Papers Ell?
(ll etk: readers 11111 perhaps re
member that allegro umned Bishop
( runes en lie to this office some
months ago II ith [\ tale of hnv II g
killed , large II lid cat supposed to
hnve bee II one of those achiev IlIg
frune III the Norman Park SCCtlOIl
Later II vestigntiou proved that
Bishop despite his III lie was all
ordinary liar he neither being
able to produce the cat or the pelt
thereof But BIShop did 1I0t realize
the value of udvertisiug
Nell s of his achievement leached
the ears 01 the sheriff of Jasper
Ga II ho for two years has
his possessio II , II arrnnt
a party u I red BIShop
fur seiling I '01 tgaged
Investigntiou show ed
tiger killer lias the ruan
II anted and 11011 Bishop II ishes he
hndu t told It -I If ton Gazel/t
That Is Atrectillg Stock III the
MIll Ray Neighborhood
By request of Ordi: nry MOOie
DI A] asme 01 ::.avnllllall \\ as
lnst week detailed by the state
comuussionet of agllculture to \ ISlt
Bulloch to investigate the c isensc
\\ hich has receu t l y [1 IT ected the
horses and mules III the MIll Rav
neighborhood" here Messrs Aaron
Clark and I B Hnglll have each
lost SOllie \ nluable stock- �I r Clark
three head and Mr H IgIII one
Upon arm al III the nei hborhood
DI ]asme at 01 ce identified the
disease as glande: s He ndv ised
that the all nal be killed n el that
the premises be disinfected
I he disease IS cl n: icterizcd R� a
malignant co tagIOII and fatal to
horses and II ules due to the nitro
ductioi Into tiIe body of a \ m lent
orgurusm called the bncillus nallei
It II as discov er eel by Dr StI 1Ie1 of
Berlin and I> nlmost ide: ticnl II it h
tile microbe of tubelcllloSis It
lIlakes Its presellce 0 the IIlUCIIS
lIIembrane of tiIe 10SC upon thc
IlIlIgS alld tl e I) m(111atlc S) ste II
Clallders alld Its II odlncatIOII
I .rcy are tra lSI ISS hIe to
\\ hOIl the \ Inls II c cases
1II0lIgllallc\ It IS abo COl t glOlls
to sheep dogs goat, olld othel
domcstlc a 11 I lis alld c\ ell ex
tellels III Its cal abli lies of tlall
I I SIOIl to III1CC 011(1 11bblt. Pig,
amI fOil Is reSist the cOlltagloll
111 a t)plcal ClS� of glallders
IIlcers fOrllll1l thc 1I0se chal actenzed
b) lagged alld I named edges dl>
chal g1llg a \ Iscld 01 st ck) pus a
hald tumor forms IInder the ]0"
alld the al1llllal lose, cOllelIt 011 \ erv
fast
Dr ]asme said that 1115 nc[\ Ice to
Ila\e the allllllal killed IS supedlu
ous as the lIelghborhood had
alleady made up Its IIl1l1d
some shOll of deternllllatioll
ad\ Ised that a purse he raised
among the lIelghbors and suggested
that the county contnbute to relln
burse the unfortunate farmer "ho
had lost IllS entire dependence III
the way of 11\ e stock
A SI,IX ARGUXENT
THE FIRST NATIONAL
OF' STATESBORO, GA
ORC INIZgD nzc
Capital Sto�k
19"1
l!I�lI.OOO.�
DIRI C10RS-
RAil ORO SIMMONS
] 'MI S B RUSIIING
M G BRANNEN
11 I JONI_�
W W WIllIAMS
BROOKS SIMMONS
Prompt ntteutton g veil
Banking Business
lillie Deposits Solicited 011 which
Interest Will be paid
Negro Troops Disbanded
All INrA Sept 15 -'1 o 1110 trow
the five compames of negro troops
III Ceo: gin puss formally out of the
service of the state
I Ills applies both to the actn I'.'
and retired colored troops both of
which classes are discharged from
tl e milit Ir) sei \ Ice of the state
and the ictiv e troops are directed
to make immediate report of all the ==============""
st ite property II hich they ha\ e 011
J I COTIMAN
I res Ie It
S C GROOVI!Ii
CashI"
"
BANK OF" STATESBORO
STATESBORO,G",
ORCANIZIlO 894
CAPITAL AND SURPLUS $9000000
DIREC10RS�dtltand CW�"
$5�OOO �k�N� .?��O��
and chcapest on ca. tl Do de IlY W e to day
GEORGIA ALABAMA BUSINESS COLLEGE Moeon 01
TO BE OllI,IGING A 1 Id er
J l\lltll C liS
J 1 Colen n 1
II 1 0 •• 1 Id
W C Porker
J W Oliff
ThIS IS Young I,ady s Reasons for
MorrVlng
NI IV VORl Sept 6 -III th�
COUllt) Jill n P ItersOIl N J Mrs
Florel Ce Ferrest II ho admits I av
lug four I ling husbauds I> IInlt IIg
lor the co n ts to pass UpOIl hel
case She nSlsts that the meu she
lIIarrIed all had II Ives hVlng alld
that she lIIar! led tllO of thel be
I elld 1I0t
ALL BANKtNG BUSINESS GIVEN BEST ATTENTION
rr;k�"'c�;�"'�f"""! 'Shoe and
i===_===_�
Your Eyes.�
Does It pay) ou to ns1 ) our
e)es lor a Ie" dollarsl It" IiI
be a dear sa\ IIlg to you Our
finll IS the oldest and most re
II .ble 111 Sa\ annah When
�_===========_-::_
���\I��"S�I\hIIS sir�::g�;: �'�e�
thel efOi e 110 risk Our lenses
are the fillest that skilled la
hor can produce Our frames ::
are the best that 1I10ney call l§
buy anu call be recogulzed at l§
a glallce by the perfect "a) l§
.:: the) fit the face We §
1==_
guaralltee satisfaction to all l§
M SCHWAB'S SON,I
� TI"e 01>1:1018'-'. �
� nUl [ AND STATR STS !
� SAVANNAH GEORGIA i
iilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllJ.
Harness
Making and
Repairing.
Mrs Fer
lest says she IS t\lenty three )ears
old bnt looks t\\ onty ) ears older
loa reportel she Said
When I \I as fifteen ) ears old I
l1Iarr ed a mall named Michael
Chabbeneu a Canadian We Il\ed
together sevel al years and he left
Halness
fOI $r 25
MIT�T':1���. 0;)I,,,,
J. O.
�TrflIlLOCK
One da) I II as \I alkIIlg In a
street In Paterson wheu a stranger
He said Let s
said A I nght
and lie \\ent to a justice of the
peace The stranger said 1115 uame
was Charles Ebener The next
1Il0rl11ng he was gone Ten nlln
utes after the ceremony he told lIle
he had a \\ Ife IIvIllg
I guess I was alone about two
1I10nths after that One day agaIU
In almost the same spot where I
met my second husband Milton
Barnes stepped up and spoke to
me HIS talk was so 11Ice that I
hked hlll1 He said suddenl) Let S
get mamed So I Said !'oil nght
Just as I did hefore We \\ent to
a Justice of the peace 110t the same
«
;-
- - - I
I
Buggy and Wagon
IPactory in Statesboro. "
I
Perhaps few people realize that �in Statesboro there 19 a Dugg}
an1\Vagoll
P ctory that tur IS out \ell1c!t:8 equRI1T1 appe lranee and superlOr -
\\orkmnnsh p to a I) brought here from abroad S teh IS the c tse llOWe\er
The Statesboro Buggy and Wagon Co.
Is
eq Ipned for do 19 lugh cluis work a lel has ntren I) bUilt for parhcular
custott1t!rs 1 t1t IlIber of D ggles that eu mot be excelled ulld are rarely ever
equnleu f(lf work 11ol1sh p
OverhaulIng Buggies and Wagons 'IS our SpeCialty
All KINDSOF RIPAIRINC DON[ IN IUtSrCIASSSTVLE
I St�t�":b�'��'��';�O��d Wagon C
I
S L GUPTON MANAGI R
.- - -........-........�
Opposes Smith Because Populists
Favor Him
one
'1 hell T 11\ ed In Paterson
timd husband \las at honie t\\O
IIIollths and then went awa) and I
never saw hl1ll all) IIIore That
lias three years ago I \\as slllgle
untIl a ) ear ago last 1I10nth Then
along callie James Ferrest TillS
Ulall I knew before When he said
he \\ould lIke to getmarned I said
All nght I dldn t ha\ e sevell
husbands hut I guess I would If
Every Man Woman and t:h Id on The South
to open n Sa ngs A.ccount With thiS Company DepOSits by mall
mAde \\lth as lIIuch ease and Bafet,} as at hoole
Depos ts of "1 00 and up\\urds received and 3 per cent lUterest com
pounded ,\uarterl) If; allo .... ed When an account readies 1300 a handsome
Home Sa\ ngs Bank" 11 be loaned the depo!utor \Vnte for full 111forulR
bon and hlanks to open an lccount
SA VANNAH TRUST COMPANY
C \ ITAT STOCK $500 000 UNDI\ IDEO PROIIT" 1>99 695 46
\VM \V M ..... CI'Io..AI I PreSIde It GeQ G BAI DWIN \!.lce Presl<lent
\\ (\[ V DAvrs Sec Bud Teens
�:\VANNAH rRUST RUII DING SAVANNAH GaORCTA
�
Ferrest
I dOli t see that I have done so
much When I get out If thcy
put me III pnson alld some tllne [
meet a man II ho Will ask me to
marry hIln I don t suppose I Will
refuse 11115 putting me In Jail I
don t lIke I don t see why a
marry men If she
"CUT IT OUT"
says the doctor til many of hiS lady patients, becau!lll he
doesn't know of any medl nal treatment that will posltlvel�cure womb or ovanan trouu es, except the surgeon's knife
That such a medlCll1e eXISts, however, has been proved
by the wonderful cures performed on dlseueQ women,
In thousands of cases, by
CARDUI�.·)
....................� II II •••••• ,. II •••••
.**************************************************
il\�'�'��::':;:::;:' WORKsl� All klllds 01 .Machlllery �
Ii
TrOll and Brass Foundl11g a SpecIalty 11a LIsted 1IIacltmel), Sa\\ s BOIlel s EngInes Wood t't wOll lIg 1I[,lclt1l1er), etc, sold at ollglllal factOl) t1 pi Ices \\ ttlt factory dlscollnts off "f
I·
� We dt III ArteSian Wells III an) locality �
I
All \\01 k guaranteed
IW. J. CARTER, MANAGER,, DUBLIN, GA.
;************�*****.**************••••••••***
............................................................
tt. WINE
• OF
IT �CURES WOMB DISEASE.
It has saved the lives of thousands of weak, Sick
women, and has rescued thousands of others from a
melancholy hfetime of chrollle mvalldlsm It will cura
you, If you will onl} give It a chance Try ltv")
Sold at every drug store In .1 00 bottles � (
WRITE US A LETTER
Put ..Id, aU Umtditr and write 1U
fruiT and trekl, In .trlct..t ooot!
dlDce to,lUna al aU Jour .ymploml
UldWoubl.. W.WIUlo,df'reead,lcl
(til plain ...ae4 ID'f'elope) bow to
cur. them "4� IAdi" Ad,.tlorl
%lopl. '!'b. CIuI__ lIool1o.... eo..
0IIaI.........
.'
BULLOCJH
ESTABLISHED 1892 -NEW SERIES VOl I, No 28
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THE SCHOOL fUND warded at once to the county tow hich It belonged and If the grand
Jury failed to direct Its expeudi
ture On the public roads It went
for tbe support of the schools
Attorney General Hart bas de
cided that tbe money for the quar
tershall be forwarded to the county
treasurer as "as formerly the c Ise
the law not going Into effect until
the first of the ) ear
The complication over the mon
ey \\ III be read With Interest all
over tne state by people Interested
In education as Will the decision
of the attorney general
Is Threatened to be Tied up by
Oversight.
Am. GEN. WILL INVESTIGATE.
The Question of Convict Hire Is
I,eft to Grand Jury of Each
County
(Atlanta]a (/ I at 26th)
Unless Attorney General Hart
can find some flaw or loop hole III
the McMichael education II bill
passed b) the last legISlature the
eduaatIOnal purtloll of the con\ ICt
Ime aggregat1l1g approxllllatel)
$40000 per quarter "III be lied IIp
111 the state treaS1Ir) and the teach
ers 111 the rural free s�hools of the
state" It! be depn\ ed of tllell mOil
ey Though It IS I nowlI "' an
educatlOllal bill the measure makes
110 refel ence to tf1c school S) stem of
the state and IgllOres elltlrely the
state school commlSSIOller who
heretfore ha, apportIOned the COil
'ICt hire amoug the coulltles to
"Inch It belongs
Indeed the bill goes so far as to
allow the I(rand Junes of the re
.pectIve counties to deCide whether
the mone) shall be used' 011 the
publIc roads or for county edllca
<:atIonal purposes and ptnd1l1g the
actlOll of the several grand Junes
the monel Will remalll Idle III the
treasur) In many 1I1stances the
graud Junes meet but once every
SIX months and tins" III lIaturall}
depnve the teachers 01 their dues
111 the way of salary
State Treasurer Robert E Park
discovered the conditIOn of affairs
1n Illvestlgatmg the acts of tbe re
cent legllllature prepar....y to dIS
tributlllit the convict lure for the
last quarter which amo"unts to
about $45 000 He called the at
tentlon of the gO\ ernor to the mat
ter and a conference was Immedl
atelv had w It 11 the attorne} general
Judge Hart IS now InvestIgat1l1g
the question but It IS nnlIke!)
that hiS deCISion Will be favorable
to the schools as the terms of the
bill are exceedingly plam The
bill among other things proVide,
that the state treasurer shall ascer
tam the sum of money dUE each
county after which he s,hall COm
IIIUlllcate With the onl1l1anes of the
counties entItled to shares These
officm!. shall IIIfonn the grand
Junes of the amount of monty due
the county from the convict lure
and the grand Jury shall decide
First Whether all of the money
shall be gIVen to the pubhc schools
Secoud Whethet It shall ex
pended on the pu '>IIc roads
Third Whether It shall be
equally diVided between the schools
and tbe roads
The grand Jury haVing expressed
ItS purpose regardlDg tbe mOlley
tbe state treasurer must thell dIS
trIbute It but pendmg action on
the part of the graud Jnry the mon
ey Will rema1ll Idle 111 the treasur}
Heretofore the money was for
HEART CONTINUED TO BEAT
Was Held Out of CaVIty During
Hour s Operahon
Philadelpllla Sept 23 -The Ie
1110\ al of a man s heart from the
bod) ItS Icpllcemelt \\Ithnthe
ca\lty after an hour of sUlger) and
the rapid I11plOvement In the con
dltlon of the patIent lor \\ hom
hope prellousl) had been aban
doned Is an aclnevment
attractll1g the greatest
among mecllc31 men
What IS conSidered of eqnal III
terest IS the fact that" hen the VI
tal organ \\ as II Ithdra" n from be
;Ielth two rIb< which had been cut
III two the actloll which had be
come feeble suddenly returned to
the normal sendmg blood coursmg
through the artenes The p) Sl
clan who' had dared perform the
operation had held the heart III
IllS hand for the sixty Illinutes
The patIellt was frank Robmson
"ho I. 111 the Germantown
Hospital He IS thirty two years
of age weighs 252 pounds alld IS
kno\\nas the hard mall of Ger
mantowlI because of hiS pby
iii que Policeman Mo�ley shot
Robmson who was reslstmg
011 Sept 7
The bullet entered Roblll"OIl s
che-t He becaume unconscIous
and extremely weak The sur
geons deCided that the bullet had
entered the heart When death
Vi as near after several days had
passed t?mment pb) slclaus Vi ere
called In
When the nl s \lere sawed alld
heart expoosed It was seCII that
the bullet "as In the fleshy part of
the body pressIng 011 the vltalol
gan In order to reach It re
1110val of the heart was resorted to
and" hen thiS had beell accom
phshed the heatIng or pumpmg
action Vi hlch had beell very famt
became normal IIIstantiy contm
llIng so throughout the remalllder
of the operatIon
The leaden pellet whlcb had
caused the pressure had beell re
moved the phYSICian who was
holdlllg the heart restored It gentl)
and RoblDson seemed greatly re
freshed \\ ben h� recovered from
the effects of anaestbetlcs It IS
belIeVEd tbat he Will recO\ er
Several months ago a patient s
heart was drawn uut III Jefferson
HospItal and a gash recleved by a
klllfe thrust sewed together In
each case the patIent Vias allegro
of excellent phySIque
r- · .. -�
-lOur line of Winter Shoes I
II FOR MEN, WOMEN AND CHILDREN IIIS now complete
,: II : :,' ::::,:'.d:::: ::.: :h',:::t:,:. "lloog th=" IIl' an extremely low profit
tl LANIER·FULCHER COMPANY. I
'-_ ._J
Says He Old Not Solicit from N. Y 1. Prevalent Amoag the Children of
,
Ufe. Germany.
SAYS HE OPPOSED SUCH
Chairman Sheehan also
that Insurance Companies Were
Pulled
NEW YORK Sept
Alton B Parker Democratic can
didate for president m 1904 to
night m de a statement concerning
President McCall s testunouy rela
tl\ e to SOIICltlllg funds from the
Ne" Vork J Ife Illsurallce Com
pony by Den ocrats III 1904 The
statement 1011011 S
My attention has been called to
certaIlI testimony said to ha\ e beeil
given todH) b) Mr John McC 111
"Iule a \I Itness before
surallce 1111 estlgatIng committee In.,
repl) to �Ir Hughes question
"hetller he thought that In 1904
the mterest of the polIc) holders.
\\ ert 0 senously endangered that
the company ought to contnbute�
It Is e\ Ident that Mr McCall
was labonng under great excite
ment In makmg IllS reply for It IS
very Illcoherent But If
swer IS mtended to convey
pression that III the campaign of
1904 I eIther directly or IIIdlrectly
solICited from him or IllS corpor·
atlOn or any other corpratlOn any
money or valuable thing hiS state
ment IS absolutely false
On the contrary I repeat no\Y
what I said before the election,
that I expressly notIfied aud d •
rected the chairman of tbe exec>:
utlve comnuttce of the nation
committee that no moallY.uld
recleved hom corporations
WIllIam F Sheehan s attention
• to be Increaslnll' Since Schools
Hard Tub
BBRL[N Sept 23 -Se\ eral
esslng mstances of children s
des have occurred siuce
,"tumn school term began 1 Ills
!tas brought on a discussion of tbe
eonditions of school and home life
IIlId endea\ors are being m.de to
trace the causes of tl13t Incrensmg
eebleness of the deSIre to III e" Illch
t.A' affirmed the I I 000 SUICides
t [903 II1dlcate
·The causes of SUICide III GermallY
regarded as being exceedlligly
tie and III the current dbcusSlun
� personal \lews on the subject
ve generally been deCided b) the
rvers op""ons on other q lIes
�IS The SOCialIsts account for
jj 9ulcldes by economic condition,
king It harder to get subSistence
keDlug lIfe generall) and throll
�hado\\s oJer th� lIves of the
Idren
that the ab
01 faith the Increase of 11 re
on and the growth of sensual
nahsm explalll the 1\ eakelllIIg
re for hfe aud that a reVival of
VIrgInia courts IS belDg tated t••
race for divorce now g01D1f 011
between Ida A LaViSOU of thia
place aud LeWIS C Lawson a.
attorney of EI Paso Texu,
formerly a practItIouer at Clarks­
burg tillS state By the rulmCn
of Judge Johu W Mason JD
special session here West Vlrglnl.
IS now m the lead
Mrs Lawsoll and her husband
separated a few \ ears ago Mrs
Lawson cOllllng to tIllS place to
Via Central of Gs Ry to Atlanta educate her children aud MrGa Account Georll'ia State Fair Lawson lea'lIlg Clarksburg andOctober 9 21, 1905
gOlug to EI Paso There he began-
dl\ orce proceedmgs and obtamed
a decree When Mrs I.;aw8Oll
learned of It she sent attorneys to
Texas alld had the decree 9ft uIde
on the groUlld that the attorney
who appeared for ber had no au­
thOrIty to do so
She then brought SUIt for dIVorce
III the court here and her husband
began a new SUit 111 Texas TIleD
began a desperate race the' prize
being a possible ahmony allowaoce
111 thiS state for Mr Lawsou 18
wealthy and has valuable hoIdlap
here The Texas court will COD.
vene on tbe same day that the snit
here Vi III mature
BOMB THROWltR KII,I,ltD
Bomb He Threw at Others Put
Out His Own I,1&,ht
1'1 KIN Sept 24 -At the Pekin
Rail" 0) station to day as a tram
carr} mg one of the four 11I1SSIons
ordered abroad to studx foreign
political methods "as leav IIlg a
bomb "as e"�loded inside a pru ate
car klllmg four nnuor officials and
wounding over twenty persons
The wounded include Prince I'sai
Tche who heads the most unpor
taut of the I11ISSlons and Wu Tlllg
fang former Minister to the
United States both of \\ hom re
cleved slIght IIIJunes The per
petrator of the outrage who \\ as In
the car \\ as blo" 11 to pieces
The affair has created a profoullc(
sensation and canses apprehenSIOns
rogarclIng the safet} of the mem
bers of the court and leadmg
officlOls of the G<ll ernll1ent
I he GO\ ernment offices and the
rallll ny. are uo" strongly guarded
PRISONERS ARE REI,EASED
Japan TurnIng I,oose Russians
She Captured
10KI0 "ept 22 -Captain BOIS
l11anll a pnsoner of war Ilnd former
commander of the RUSSIaIl battle
ship Peresl let IS dead
Rear Admiral Nebogatoff and a
number of other RUSSian naval offi
cers ha\e beeu pernutted to give
their parole and return to their
homes
Rear Admiral ROJestvensky has
almost reco\ered from the effects
of the senous \\ ound snstalIIed III
the great uaval engagemeut but IS
stIll bemg gl\ en the most I careful
aud stnct medl�al care
�IR
tlons placed on Russian officers
who have been held as pnsoners of
\\ ar slllce their capture after the
naval engagement
The sohtary IIlstance of publIc
reJolcmg at the cOllciuslOn of peace
between Japan �nd RUSSia 1\ III take
place at a meetmg to be held today
at Katoka a town 111 the remote
the malll Island
ocratic natIonal Committee
was not a smgle man couuected
With the Democra'lc uatlOnal cam
palgn that sohclted a dollar from
Mr McCall It any person made
any sucII solICitation Mr McCall
should name 111111
elders refer as a refuge Au m
stance IS given of a 12 year dd boy
who bad faIled to do a Latlll exer
Clse properly aud was sellt home to
bls father The boy the 11I0meut
he entered IllS father s room shot
Illmself III IdentIcal clrcumstan northern corner of
ces another thre\\ himself out ot a
of NIppoll
-------
tl\e
I was chalrmau of the
commltte� of the
Vimdow
The total number of children s
SUICIdes m Germany III 18 years
\\ as 747 Just uuder 42 nuuunll)
7,000 Young People Unite In Pay
inlt a Tribute of Praise
Over 7 000 young ruen 311rl "omen
representing the entire south untte 10
paJ Ing K wonderful tnbute to tbe GeorgIa
Alabama Busllless College of Macon Ga
wblch by Its tborougb bUSIness tralDlng
ha. mere tban doubled theIr earmng
capaCIty and placed tbenl In poSItion. of
great IrwIt honor and profit whIle many
of them ha'O e beconle conspicuous figures
to the busmess "orld conducting large
Rnd ftounshtng enterpnses of their own
That InstItutIon I. especla Iy popular
With young people of hmlted mean. and
education as by ItS low rates and personal
palatlalung IDstructwn In aU Enghsh
brancbes necessary to graduatIon It
pl._ • practIcol busla..s educatl"P "Itb
10 tbe reach of aU The people of the
South dehght to patronIze It on account
of Ita bome hke atmosphere and It IS
known to be absolute!) reliable tn every
particular betng progress1\ e enough to
advertlse what It does Hud honeat enough
to do what It advertises
As the apphcattons from busIDcss men
for grocluates has been so far Itt excess of
t •• ablhty of tbe College to Buppl) for
yenrs past excepttonall) low rttes are
being It ade Just IIOW tbat CRn certHIII)
be ute b) all Young persons a Ib t OUs
to better theIr cond tto are urged to
\Hlte at ollce for these rutes to
E L MARTIN Prest
M Icon Ga
COTTON IN MEXICO
Said There Will be alt Increased
Yield This Year
Fort Worth Tex Sept 22-
Thomas Staples of Lockport III
who has been 111 MeXICO I11vestl
gatlDg conditions for severl mOllths
\(ilth a view of locatl11g 1tI that
coun ty was here Tuesday Oil hiS
return home,
He gives It as IllS Idea that the
coulltry IS a very good one 111
Vi hlch to make money and that
there are large numbers of Amer
leans g011lg tllere
Fronl \\ hat I �as able to learn
the cotton crop thiS year Will Yield
approximately 75000 hales The
Yield th I, seasoll IS conSidered by
people there to bl! a good one for
MeXICO and one that IS not often
prod uced The has been fa\ or
able for I'rodUClllg all exceliAnt
cot.on III the republIc and already
pickers are gettlllg onto the plan
tatlons ready to beglll work of
gathenhg COttOIl
Mr St.ples says that the cotton
produced 111 MeXICO IS onl) about
one third of the amount needed hy
the 1l1llls of that country so that a
large Importation from th" Um'ed
States IS necessary The acreage
IS bemg graduall} 1I1creased says
Mr Staples but the boll weev I Is
one of the" orst enemies the plan
ter has to contend \\ Ith In ralS1I1g
cotton III the republIc
THE SOUTHERN I,IVE STOCK
INSURANCE COMPANY
of Valdosta, Ga,
recel\ e allY and all orders for sheet
musIc after Sept 1st Call furtllsh
I USIC at city pnces which Will save
} ou postage A pIAno always
ready to try ) our selections P
o Box [37
EXCURSION R:&1'2S
Rates for IndiViduals oue first
class fare plus 75c which lIIc1udes
admiSSion to Fair grounds Half
rates for children of five and under
twelve years of age Mllllmum
rates $1 00 for adults and 50C for
children
For Mlhtary CompaUles and
Brass Bands III umform twenty or
more Oil one ticket one cent per
nule per capita III each direction
TIckets sold from POIUts 111
Georgia October 8 to 20 IIIcluSlve
except that 110 tickets Will be sold
for trallls arrlvlllg In Atlanta on
Sundays
From P011lts outside of Georgia
tickets Will be sold October 9 to 19
1905 olll} FlUal hmlt of all
tickets October 23 1905
E][CURSION JlA.TES
Via Central of Ga Ry to Xacon,
Ga, Account GeorlPa Farmer.
Fair and J4lve Stock Exposition
October 24 to November 3, 1905
Capt. Green and Col. Gaynor
Shortly be Returned.
HAV� �EACHED LIMIT OF FlGft
Government
MONTREAL Quebec Sept 23-A.
dec lSI 011 against Col J F Gaynor
and Capt B D Greene Che
American contractors wanted ill
the United States on charges of
defraudlllg the government "u
handed dOI\ II by ] udge OUImet to­
day III the Court of K1I1g s Bench
It IS the general behef among
legal men that Greene and Gaynor
ha\ e reached the IlItlIt of tbelr
resources m fightmg aga1l1st extra.
dltlon The defense stili has two
\\eeks In \\ Illch to begll1 furtber
proceedlllgs to act as a stay
1 he deCISion gil en toda y was on
a "nt of Imbeas corpus based upon
the contention that Jndge LaFon.
tamp Ihe comml<SIOller who beld
them for extradition had no au­
thonty to act In tbe case
J'ldge OUimet s decisloll quash.
mg the wnt of habeas corpus up­
holds the ongmal order for extra.
dltion Issued by Jndge LaFontaine
Donald MacMaster actmg on be.
half of the Ullited States authorltlell,
has notified Judge LaFonta11le to
make every preparatIon for extra­
dillon
A DIVORCE JlA.Ca
THa JlA.W'J4ING8 TRIA.J4.
Hearinll' on BUls of ExceptiOli let
for October 16
ATLANTA Sept 21 -Seven bills
of exceptions ha\ e been filed 111 the
Supr�l1Ie Court 111 the RawlIngs
cases from Lowndes coullty
Milton Jesple and J G Rawl11lgs,
the father have each filed a bIll of
exceptions to the dec IS on of the
Supenor Court 111 refuslUg to grant
them a ne\\ tnal Each has also
filed a bill of exceptIous to deCISion
of the court 111 refuslllg to sustain
their dem urrers to the IUdlctments
charglUg them With the murder of
the Carter chll ren
